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If you are for the best
at the see

The 10th Meeting of
the Central WestTexas
tural will be held in

the Opera House in Stamford
19th and 20th.

The program in detail will be
in a short time and

will contain some of the ablest
menandwomen in the state, as
well as a number of the most

farmersin the Stam-

ford country.
The program is

to announce that such
menasProf. P. M, Bralley, ex-sta-te

of Public
andnow at the head

of the of
the State will be
presenton the first day and will
discussthe of
Life

The of the
secondday will be Mr. Hereford
E. Finney, General of
the Armour Packing
interestsin the State of Texas,
aswell as one of the most prac-

tical businessmen of the state.
Theseareonly two of the strong
sneakersthat will appearon the
program.

whose comingwill be
heartily is Miss Mary
E. Gsariner. Assistant Professor
of Home in the State

who will speakin the
afternoonof the secondday.

"I have a special messagefor
the women, (writes Miss Gear-
ing) and I trust that as many
women ascan do so, both town
andcountry favor me with their

In addition to these threewell
known citizens,there is a strong
arrayof local and other talent,
and it can be said without

that the program will bo a
strongone, and will be so varied
that all will bo aswell
as

A special event during the
meeting outlined above will bo
the First Annual Poultry Show
given by the Central WestToxas
Poultry

This Was secured
a large and conven-
ient building on. the South side
of the public squareand it

expects the largest
of poultry ever

jn Central
West Texas.

A list of $300 has
been and heavy prises
arehungup fer the breeds that

Highest Aim

We Never Fool Anybody
looking Groceries

lowest possible prices,

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Haskell Texas Rule

VERY IMPOR-

TANT MEETING

Quarterly
AgricuU

Association

November

announced

successful

committee
gratified

Superintendent
Instruction,

Extension Department
University,

question "Country
Problems."

principal speakers

Manager
Company's

Another,
welcomed

Economics
University,

presence."

hesi-

tation

benefitted
entertained.

Association.
organization
commodious

con-

fidently as-

semblage
brought together

premium
provided

To keep the stand-

ard quality of our

goods high andsell

as low as possible,

quality considered,

are common to this section.
Theentry list is open to all that
portion of Texas west of Cisco.

Mr. Walter Burton of Arling-
ton, who was superintendentof
the poultry division at the Dallas
Fair, will be the judge of this
show, and the work of directing
this splendidexhibition is in the
handsof R. L. Penick,President
C. B. Meador, Secretary,and
B, H. Baum, Assistant Secretary-T-

reasurer.

The poultry show will last two
dayu, November 19th:20th and
either of the officers named
abovo will be pleasedto give any
information concerning the
same.

There will be no admittance
charged to this exhibition, ex-

hibitors will be charged 25
cents for eachbird they enter.

The railroadswill give rateson
the convention basis and the
people of Central West Texas
are invited to bo present.
Central WestAgricultural Assn.

A. D. McLaughlin, Pres.
, HomerD. Wade, Sec.

Central West Tex.PoultryAssn.
R. L. Penick,President.

C. B. Meador, Secretary.

The B. W. M. Workers.
Comeone and all and join our

band,and let's do the Master's
bidding. Monday was not the
gayest of weather, yet a good
number of ladles were in the
nice warm church on time to at-

tend to all business necessary,
and take part in the lesson.
Bro. Samsis an excellent teach-
er and brings out so manyof the
important points we are apt to
overlook.

If wo can prevail on eachmem-
ber co gether lesson well, then
be presentand hear the lesson
ably discussed andrepeat the
lessonat home to her husband
and children it will not bo long
until our work will bo so advanc-
ed that wo will bo able to have a
much larger membership.

The first half of the book of
Judges will bo our lesson for
next Monday. Come and see
what a world of good you can
derivo from the lesson.

Sister Samssuggested to us
a very uniquemethodof Increas-
ing our msmbership, which wo
will likely follow. Our much
esteemedpresidentwas unable
to be with us at our last meeting
so our 1st vice-preside- tilled
her place.

The workers voted special
thanks to thosewho assisted us
in our Hallowe'enparty, and to
RobertsonBros. & Co;, for the
nicecoffee they donated.

Reporter.

BIG MAJORITY

I ilk

Last SaturdayHaskell county
voted on the liquor question.
The campaign wns short, only
lasting two weeks. There were
1429 votes polled. Of these the
pros got 980, the antis 493, being
a majority of 443 for prohibition.
In the election of three years
ago the majority was 75 per cent
while in this election the major-
ity was90 per cent.

The antis made no campaign
and hadno speakers in the field,
but the pros organized and cov-

ered the whole county with good
speakers. The pro campaign
was managedby R. C. Mont-
gomery, who is to be congratu-
lated on the splendid results.
We alsowish to congratulatethe
preachersof the county, as they
presented a solid phalanx
against the whiskey traffic.
While we are congratulating,
we want to especially congratu-
late theantis for their good na--

tured tolerance. They took the
pealing the pro speakers gave
them in a broadAmericanspirit,
stoodup like veteransand when
defeatcame, acted like men. We
have not heard one of them
squeal. We do not meanthis as
mere flattery, we mean every
word of it. The men who voted

Hallowe'en.
The Hallowe'en entertainment

given by the B. W. M. Workers
at the hospitable home of Mrs.
Hughesprovedto be a delight to
all who attended. The house
was beautifully decorated,
spooksand witches were everon
the alert to attend to every want.
The "medicine man" was also
thereto look after the ills, much
to the enjoyment of the young
folks, and thetwo fortunetellers
tents were of interestto every-
one, from the youngest to the
oldest. The refreshments, of
"punkin-pie-" and coffee with
whipped creamwere simply de-

licious.
The sweet strains of music

wereheard throughout theafter-
noon.

A neat sum was realized from
this entertainmentand the la-

dies wish to thank thosewho at-

tended,thosewho so kindly as-

sisted in the entertainingand
Mrs Hughesfor the use of her
beautiful home.

Reporter.

Keep' the money at home.
Give the Free Press your job
work. Get it done right. We
can DO it RIGHT at fair prices.

PROHIBITION

with the minority have indeed
shown high traits of manhood,
by taking defeat in such manly
and Americanstyle. No people
but true Americans can take
defeat as our people do. We
are deeply impressed by this
fact.

We give below the result by
voting boxes.

For Agst

Haskell, Prec. 1 109 39
Haskell, Prec. 2 00 43
Haskell, Prec. 3 44 35
Haskell, Prec. 4 53 30
Rule, Prec. 5 205 38
Rochester,Prec. G...11G 44
O'Brien, Prec. 7 78 20
Jud, Prec. 8 30 15
Cliff, Prec. 9 20 15
Weinert, Prec. 10 05 01
Brushy, Prec. 11 29 12
Cottonwood, Prec. 12. 10 10
Jim Hogg, Prec. 13.. 5 21
Howard, Prec14 8 4
Cobb, Prec. 15 0 0
McConnell, Prec. 10.. 11 i

Sagerton,Prec. 17... 23 53
JoeBailey, Prec. 18.. 17 11
Willow.Paint, Prec. 19 17

Bunker Hill, Prec.20. 9

Post,Prec.21 25 11

Total 930 393
Pro majority 443
Total vote polled 1429

Stuffed Ballot.

Mexico City, Nov. 1. El Pias,
the nearestapproachto an inde
pendentnewspaperin this city,
todayadmits editorially govern
ment influence over Sunday's
elections. It says:

"It is evident and notorious
thatauthorities secured thetri- -

ump of the Huerta-Blanque-t

ticket."
The paper claims, however.

had the Huetra-Blanqu- et ticket
had not been victorious, the
votes cast for them would not
have gone to the other candi
dates,"becausethey were arti
ficial votes, invented and non-e- x

istent."
The paper declares it is "un

just and irrational for President
Wilson to declare, under the
suggestionof theMadero family,
thatho will not acceptthe result
of the election."

Plenty of Money.

To loan on first class improved
farmsat o per cent interest, on
tenyears time with option of pay
ing one tenth eachyear.

it you want a loan, write or
comeand seus.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell,Texas.

C 0 A L I

Consumers,Justa momentplease
The Old Reliable, Without a Fault

GENUINE McALESTER

E. A. Chambers
LPhont157

DEATH CLAIMS

PIONEER CITIZEN

Last Nov. 1st, J. S. Keister
was stricken with appoplexy at
his mercantile establishmenti n
this city and only lived a few min-
utes. When stricken he was
sitting on. the counterand began
to give way to fall to the Hoor,
but Mr. Smith, the bookkeeper
caughthim and kept him from
falling. A doctor wascalled and
hewas immediatelytaken to his
home, but died in a few minutes.
Mrs. Keister, his wife was visit
ing m Aiunday, ana was im-

mediately called by telephone,
reaching the home after his
death.

Thedeceasedcame to Haskell
county in 1883, and was for some
time engagedin the sheep in-

dustry. He participated in the
organization of this county in
January1885. There are only
nine men still living in this coun-
ty, who participated in the or-

ganization. For the pastten or
twelve years, the deceased has
been engagedin the dry goods
businessin this county. He is
widely known in West Texas,
and has always had the confi-

dence and esteem of all who
knew him.

His deathwas a shock to this
community,and came most un-

expectedly.' He leaves his
mother,his wife and two broth-
ers,G. P. Keister, of Spur, and
H. E. Keister, of El Paso, sur-
viving him.

He was buried in Willow Cem-
eteryby the Odd Fellows of this
city. The funeralservicesbeing
conducted at the family resi-
denceby Rev. J. D. White, pas-
tor of the Christian Church of
this city.

Resultof Stock Law Election in
Haskell Cosnty.

On this the 14th day of Octo-

ber A. D. 1913, 1, A. J. Smith,
County Judgeof HaskellCounty
Texas,in the presenceof R. R.
English, County Clerk of Has-
kell County,Texas, and E. L.
Ridling, Justiceof the Peace,of
Precinct No. 2, of Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas,did open, tabulateand
count the returns of a special
election held in Haskell County
on the 11th day of OctoberA. D.
1913, to determine whether
horses,mules, jacksandjennetts
and cattle shall be permitted to
run at large in said Haskell
County, and it appearing from
the counting of said returns
that "For the Stock Law" re-

ceived 372 votes and "Against
the Stock Law" received 109
votes, andthata majority towith
of 203 votes, werecastfor the
Stock Law, it is theroforeorder-
ed, adjudgedanddecreedby the
Court that saidelection resulted
in favor of the Stock Law.

Given undermy handand seal
of office this the 14th day of Oc
tobor A. D, 1913.

A. J. SMITH,
County Judge,

HaskellCounty, Texas.

Under Art. 7248 of theRevised
Civil Statutesof Tex. of theyear
1911,afterthe abovoproclamation
of tho Co. Judgehas been post
ed at the Court House Door, and
after tho expiration of) 30 days
fromits issuanceit shallbeunlaw
ful to permit to run at largewith
in the limits of HaskellCounty
any animalsof any class men-
tioned in tho proclamation.

Tho law therefore will jro into
effect on the 14th day,of Novem
ber, 1U13, and the nubile will
take noticethereof.

A, J. Smith,
Cosnty Judge.
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They Prefer

Ours

No Wonder
Simple as ABC.
Ours Cost Less
Ours WearBetter
The Have More
Style.

Its about as difficult
to describethesenew
clothes as to write
about the prettiest
girl at a LeapYear
Party. You've got
to see her with yo.ur
own eyes. Maybe
you'll like her if you
don't there are
others. So, if one
suit doesn't please
you, we've another.
But they are all nice.
It's a question o f
taste.

Prices? That lies
with you. The bet-

ter the clothes you
buy, the longer they
will last and the bet-
ter they look while
you'rewearing them.
But everyone prefer
ours. They arebest.

Suits and overcoats
i n abundancehere
andthey never were
nicer. Get yours
early sir.

f. G. Alexander
& Sons

The Big Store

A Defer Saved.
A dollar saved is a dollar made,

The Free Presscan save eorae
worthy youngmanor youiglady
several dollars on a schokrehm
in the Tyler Buemees CeMagc.
Takeadvantageof this coocU--
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See our special Wall Paper val-

ues. Norman's.

Airs. E. J. Cox is visiting at Cor-sican- n.

The best wall papervalues ever
offered Norman's.

Miss Ruth Jones is teaching at
Weinert.

Miss Dora Owsley is visiting at
Munday.

Mackrel and cod fish at Posey
Huckabee's.

Miss Nina Morris is visiting at
Weatherford.

Bring your stoves to Pinkerton
Furniture Co. tf

Get a bath at the White Front
BarberShop.

B. R Stovall of Munday, was in
this city Tuesday.

J. F. Adams of Munday was in
this city Tuesday.

D. Dale madea trip to Munday
the first of the week.

G. T. McCulloh of Abilene was
in this city Thursday.

For sale A Rhode Island Red
Rooster, OscarMartin.

Miss Ruby Poole came home
from Stamford, Friday,

U' J.' Watson has returnedfrom
a. tri? to Navaro county.

Better School Tablets at
West Side Drug Score.

I

f A L L IS
in in

SEND US YOUR BLANKETS

AND QUILTS

HASKELL LAUNDRY
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Mrs. R. V. Robertson and chil-

dren arc visiting at Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Fowler were
visiting in Weinert last week.

Let us frame your pictures.
Norman's.

EastmanKodaks. Originals.
West side Drug Store.

$15 stovesat Pinkerton Furni-
ture Co's for $5 and $6 Adv. tf

Special priceson wall paper.
Norman's.

Hon. J. J, Cunningham of
Abilene was in Haskell Thursday.

0

Posey& Huckabee keep cake
flour, powdered and loaf sugar

Window Glass! Window Glass!
M ost complete stock in Haskell
Co. Norman's.

LetE. L. Northcutt do yourj
hauling, satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Dates,ripe olives and deliciuos
fresh cakes at Poseys& Hucka-bee'-s.

L W. Hartsell an oil man of
California was in Haskell last
week.

Mrs, M. A. Draper of Anson vis-

ited in this city the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Couch of
M unday visited in this city the
week.

It costsonly 2oc to iret a cood
bath at the White Front Barber
Shop.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches. J. E. Lindsey, Rule,
Texas. tf

We repair everything. Bring
it to us.
tf Pinkerton Furniture Co.

Fall is here. Send us your
blankets and quilts. Haskell
Laundry.

i j supt. i . u. w :uiamsvisited the
s hools in the Weinert vicinity

I Thursday.
' ATr TTrnrt Alnvonlni-- vnrln n

business trip to Wichita Falls
Thursday.

H. F. Keister of El Paso and
G. P. Keister of Spur attended
their brothers funeral here Mon-

day.

MissSallie Rankin r.t Throck-
morton took the train here Wed-
nesday, for a visit at

j,

Mrs. McGary who hasbeen vis-

ing in this vicinity has returned
to her home.

Carl Thomasof Hamlin passed
through here Wednesday on his
way to Goree.

Mrs. S. A. Hughes spent the
week with her daughter,Miss An-lid- a

at Stamford.

Misss MaymeLoe of Rule is vis-

iting Miss Moore and Mrs. Jno B.
Baker of this city.

Mr. E. E. Maivin of this city
maden businesstrip to Throck-
morton last week.

Completeline of Paints, Var-
nishes andEnamels. A finish for
every purpose. Norman's.

That Gold Band Coffee at Posey
and Huckabee's. Makesa delight-fu- ll

breakfastcup.

Abdon Holt, an atttorney and
Muncy Codgell of Abilene were in
this city Wednesday.

Old rags wanted at the Free
Pressoffice. Fiye cents per lb.
Want Good cleanrags.

Phone us about your repain
stuff
tf Pinkerton Furniture Co.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Give us your order for windows
glass. We haye all sizes.

Normans.

Try a can of Tuna Fish. Pack-
ed in olive oil, All ready to
serveat F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Mrs. D. W. Moore is visiting at
Temple and her daughter, Miss
Marguerite is visiting at Bastrop.

JOHN W. PACE & CO.

Successors to

Spencer & Richardson
We desire to announcethat we

will continuethis firm under the
above name. It is our ambition
to give you the best service and
reliable goodsat fair prices and,
if this is any inducement to get
your business,then you will bo
our customer. We propose to
run this businesspractically un-

der the same policy as it has
beenrun in the past, improving
upon sameif possible. Wo are
able to take care of your busi-

nessand will appreciatesame.
Mr. Spencerwill continuewith

us and help us to getacquainted.
Wo want you to make our store
your headquarters when in
town. We ure hero for your
health.

Respectfully,
JNO. V. PACE & CO.

iisjStSSBSssBsasusesMOM

W illJYouJB elieve Your
Own Eyes?

Don't take our word for it. Come in and see the new
Fall CURLEE PANTS. Judgetheir quality, their mas-
ter tailoring, their attractiveness then ask yourself if
you have ever had such pants offered you at CURLEE

prices.
We will let you decide 'causewe know that, if you will
believe your own eyes, you will say, as thousands of
others have said, 'CURLEE PANTS are the biggest
values on earth."
CURLEE PANTS are modeled on lines that assure a
perfect fit. TheFall Styles now on display include the
popular Englisheffects,as well as medium andfull peg
designs.

THE VERY SAME PRICE

$2.50$3,50$5.00
ALL, 'OVER THE WORLD

HANCOCK & COMPANY
jAST SIDE SQUARE

a

3 of

Wheat plantednow hasa better
chance for grain than the early
wheat
It Sherrill Elevator Co.

Mrs. T.J. Trigg of Bastrop,
who has been visiting her niece,
Mrs. W. H. Murchison of this city,
has returned to her home.

Swan's Down PreparedFlour
is iust what vou want to make the
most delicious angel food cake.
At F. G. Alexander & Sons'.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Mitchell of
Munday, who have beenvisiting,
their daughter, Mrs. Donohoo,
have returnedto their home.

Seedoats anda pair of mules
for sale, also several farms for
rent. 43-t- f

LeePierson,Haskell,Texas.

Mrs. G. W. Morris, who has
been visiting her daughter Mrs
E. E. Gilbert of this city, has re-

turned to her home at Cooper.

Mrs. B. 0, Baker, who has been
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Cobb of this city, has re-

turned to her home in Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cunningham
and Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Holder
were called to Dallas Saturday to
attendthe bedsideof a sick

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Thomas and
Mrs. W. F. Marvin and A. H Km
of Throckmorton,passedthrou
Haskell last week, on a trip to A

i
llene.

Who wants a good milk cow?

Is now giving three gallons per
day. Will sell at a bargain for
cash. Call at the Free Press
office.

For Sale A repaired$75 range
for $20, has six holes, reservoir
and warming closet. Nearly as
good as new. Pinkerton Furni-

ture Co. tf
' G. W. Hazlcwood of Mineral
Wells attendedthe funeral of his
life long friend and former part-

ner, J. S, Keister. who was strick-
en Saturday.

Let the Free Press do your
Job Printing.

r,i,.JLkc-j,si..-, ';ya

Thursday,Friday,Saturday
November 13, 14, 15

The WOOD-R-AY

Stock Company
With Big, Bright, Brand

New Repertoire

Nights. Complete Change Program Nightly

6 PIOPLE 6

DICK'S THEATRE
PopularPrices

ssx$e
Mr. Adolph Gerik the Wei-

nert community, called our of-

fice Thursdayand subscribed for
Free Press.

Miss FannieLee Fitzgerald left
Widnesdav night where she will
take course Draugon's Busi-
ness College.

Miss May Jenkinshas returned
her home Wacoafter several

months visit with the Misses
Munn Haskell.

Mrs. Harry Daughertyof Jacks--
boro and her sisterMiss Maud
bell Munday were visiting
this city this week.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared
pleaseyou.
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JacobHarrison of Dallas,inspec-

tor for a big loan company, spent
several days in this vicinity this
week.

Mrs. A. B. of Munday
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. S. B. Chamberlainof
this city. v

Mr. J. J. Chupjc:iUel at
Office Thursday, paid up his sub-scaiptio-n,

settingthe datewell up
into 1914.

Orange and lemonpeel, citron,
and every thing spicy and nice
for that fruit cake at Posey &
Huckbee's.

Lot the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

Kings Bulk and Box Chocloates
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WestSidcDmgStore

Wants your Business, and will
sell you good goodsat cheapest
prices, Quality considered. We
will very much appreciate your

trade. We sell

School Supplies
r

Can pleasethf most fastidious.

4 11 I .
aii prescription work is care-- I
fully looked after by H. H.
Langford, a registered druggist
of long experience.

EastmanKodaksandFilms
. u. V K, A - ' . .r. ...
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Cffl NovemberSpecialsfKCj

Bargainsin SeasonableGoods
Here we offer anopportunityto savesomemoney on New, DesirableGoods

right at a time whenyou needthemmost.
Everyarticle listed is guaranteedto be worth the original price, and at

thesepricesthesavingsareattractiveandsubstantial.

7 41

Attractive Millinery
Reduced

A rarechanceto selectyour winter Hat at a saving of one

third

$6.00 Hats.
$4.50 Hats'.

$3.50 Hats.

$4.00
.$3.00
.$2.35

JCkn&kiiifef

MaiazUc Club.

The Magzlne Club met lu

regular session Nov. 1, 1018

with a goodly attendance the
roll call "Woman's Wort in

Art" broughtout many interest-
ing points. With Mrs. Reynolds
as teacherthe lesson wasmade
,yery interesting. -

v.

JustNote these Reductions

maBsslMWiBlsslsWaiasEjry

$5.00Hats.
84.00Hats.
$8.06 Hats.

Children'sDresses

Ours is Truly the
Store

. ... . v

$3.35
$2.65
$2.00

Childrens

Here you can find a dress for
your child in a neat,new becom-
ing style, at a price consistent
with the quality of our goods.
Ginghams,PercalesandGalatea,
all ages,two to fourteen,

x Price 75c up.

The following program was
carried out:

Story,of BeatriceCenci Miss
McConnell.

Readingfrom BeatriceCenci
Shelley Mrs. Patterson.

Then Mrs. Fields led the
Round Table., telling of the
"Palaceof Pomfill Doria." Mrs.

Sharp Reductions in Ladies Suits,
Ladies CoatsandChildrens

Coats
Come Early for Good Selections

$25.00 Suits
22.50 "
20.00 "
17.50 "
15.00 "

can

$18.95
16.95
15.95
12.95
10.95

One lot suitsExtra special
price .. $3.98

Childrens Coats
Special Discounts you ap-

preciate.
One lot worth up to $8.50,

choice for $1.95
20 percentdiscounton all others

Kirsdibaum Gothes.
AU. WOOL

WSSw 'SSSj

McGregor The Picture Gallery
of the Vatican, Mrs. Hunt The
Borghese.

PressReporter,

Comearoundand let'' us figure
with you on that job of printing
We arepreparedto please you, if
you oe pieaiea.

will

MAWDTAttOUtD

...

822.50 Coats.
20.00 " .

17.50 " .
15.00 "

, .
12.50 "' .

10.00 " .

8.50 " .
7.50 " .

6.50 " .

5.00 "

4.00 "
.

$17.95

Bargains for
Men andBoys

On account of late delivery our stock of
Men's and Boys' Clothing is unusually large.
In orderto reducesamewe offer the following

Real Bargains

Men's$22.50 Suits
20.00 "

17.50 "
" "15.00

12.50 "

Boys S10.00 Suits
" 7.50 Suits
" 6.50 Suits
" 6.00 Suits
" 5.00 Suits

4.00 Suits
" 8.50 Suits
" 2.50 Suits

' Men's StetsonHats
$7.50 Hats for
$0.00Hats for
$5.00 Hats for

HARDY GRISSOM
Haskell'sBest Store

Died.
Mrs. C. L. Terrell received a

wire last week announcing the
suddendeathof her brother-in-law-,

Tom Terrell of Dallas, Mr.
Terrell was well know in this
city.

i

15-9-5

12.95 aff
8.95 WwWmikWi

e.5o rli! st 1
5.50 fmf4 11 I
4.25 wMm I
3.35 immmm I

$16.95 Sy 1

14.95 jOy
13.95 fTwkft
1 1.95 ft ffX
10.95 rrTKw '

$7.95 ji' np
5,95
4.95 iil4.45 iliiM
3.95 IJ U

7 1

$5.95 Boy' Clotk.4.

$4.95 brjf
$3.95 vs

;
I tt i

KUIed.

On November 1st, the move-
mentto return the saloon to Has-

kell County was wiped out by a
goodmajority. The peopleof this
county areto becongratulatedon
the work donethat Bay, Out of
a total vote of 1429 a pro majority
of443 wasreturned. To all who

1!

assisted in securingabove results
thethanksof the good people of
our county are tendered. 'We
arewell pleased.

Scott W. KexSecY
R. C. Meataasatry,

Chaiman PreComsMrWr.

1 w
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ST RECEIVED
A Stock of

Electric Irons, Stoves and
Percolators

HASKELL POWER CO.

Y!l HflSkdl FrCC PrCSS
J

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAK MARTIN I

Editors..IAMKS A. GHWIU

Entered us sicond-clivs- s mail matternt
ihc Haskell Postorllce. Haskell.Texas. '

Subscription Price SI 00 Per Year
50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisements undor one-ha-lf

piwe 12 s per inch per issue.
One-ha-lf pace. ST 00 jur issuo.
0m paf. 512.00por issue.
Two Mj?es, $20.00 per issue
Adertisementson First Page. 13 cents

,ipr inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per lino per issue
Local readers in blatk face typo 10

sntsper line por issue
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks. ! cents per line per issue.

UASktlL. TEWS, November 8. 1913.

Vfe do not hesitate to assert
that the people of west Texas are
the nerviest class of people on
earth. For five years crops have
been shortand anything but y,

and every year the
tfcought has been uppermost in
their minds,"we can't stand an-

other." But they have pulled
VtMrt TK te oi nnf it'tfU.

" ; ' ' . community, he has,in many
the grasshoppers in the'

spring played havoc with many
crops, and the rains failed to come
just at the right time, the crop
prospectswere fair, and the pco
pie were working like beavers,
gathering the fleecy staple, sing-

ing the songof hope. Then came
the wind and the hail and the
rain. Presto, change! Fields are
'mid bare,hopes are blasted,many
accounts

.
will remain unpaid, andi

'

a year is ahead of them before
'

their only sourceof revenue may
be ayailable. Notwithstanding
thesediscouraging conditions,the
peeple. Phoenix-like- , are rising
from the ashes of disaster and
vfll face the situation with de
termined hearts, willing hands
and trustful spirits. 1 he recent
rains, while disastrousat present,
have put a seasonin the ground
that has not been known for ten
years,at this time of the year, and
honeserinesanew that the lane
is beginning to turn and we will
again view the land of promise
and enjoy the fruits thereof, for
eventhose who are inclined to
give evil report of this country
will admit that with favorable
circumstances itcan't be beat,
and the dauntless spirit of the
peopleis viewed with wonder and
admiration.

iter, mm

gIRDS
ever pleaseand fly

e oca' Newspaper A Business

Asset
Among the nrst in any com-- i

munitv to advocate the building
of good roadsare the merchants
of the town around which the
community centers. The expla-- .

nation is simple. The merchant
regardsa good country road lead-- I

ing to his store as abusinessasset
that pays immense dividends on
every dollar of road tax invested;
it makes iteasy for the buying
public to get to his placeof busi-

ness. In tne sameway and large
ly lor tne same reasontne major-
ity of businessmen will be found
lined up for every other progres-
sive movement in the community.

The latest find, and easily the
most important, of the small-tow- n

merchant in the way of a general
bu sinessassetis his local news-

paper. He is learning that dollars
invested in it in advertising are
paying greater dividends than
even his good roads investment.
He hascome to regard it as the
strongestfactor in his commun-
ity progress,and he knows that
community prog:essmeans pros-

perity. So firm is his faith in its
usefulness to himself and the

stances,that its efficiency might
be unimpaired, helped to incor-

porate it and bought liberally of
its stock. And wherever a live
managementof the local paper is

heartily supportedby a live man-
agementof the local paper is hear-
tily supported by a live business
element, the dividends,both tangi-
ble and intangible, to thecommun--
fit? nrii 1 1e nncinnce mnn Vi n t fa Kaan

prodigious. l'arm and Ranch,

The election is over, and even
thosewho suffereddefeat,breathe
a sigh of relief. Now then, let's
all join hands and energies in
helping to build Haskell to what
sheought and is destined to be--
the bestcity in the west

If we only knew. Many of our
criticisms would probably bp less
harsh if we only knew the motive
behind the act of our fellows.
Think of this the next time you
are tempted to speak in adverse
criticism of your neighbor.

Winter is coming on, and bad
weather may sown set in. Better
get those sidwalks paved right
away.

the FreoPre.ssdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleasoyou.

TTiay can't fhr
too fatt for thm
Ktmington Cuba

NITRO CLUB
SHOTSHELLS

off at any unexpected

Steel Lined Speed Shells for Fast Birds
havea right, of course, to flush ud wheie--
they

angle! What you want is the nearestthing to point-blan-k

aim the shortestpossible lead.
Shoot the Ipted thelli Remington.UMC Steel Lined Arrow

and Nitro Club. They get your load to the bird quicker than
an other (hell known to the shooting fraternity. Their iteel
lining Rripi the powder, giving your thot charge the full
benefit of the explosive force.

It's a Remington-UM-C idea that iteel lining ao if you
want apeed you muit see that you get Remington-UM- C

Arrow or Nitro Club.
You will find a full aaaortmentin th atota of the most alart dealer
of UtU aacttoa. Identify them by the Red Ball mark on lk box.

Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic CartridgeCo.
299 Broadway N.w Yrir,

AaaaMMaVMMBlBlBVHHBWBlBW
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A Splendid Salary Working for

Uncle Sam

The Tyler Commercial College
of Tyler, Texas, makesa special-

ty of preparing young people to
pass(he Civil ServiceExamination
as stenographers, typists and
bookkeepers. These examina
tions are held in the Fall and
Spring and a numberof our stu-

dents pass them each year. So

far as we have beenable to ascer-
tain, eyery one of our graduates
who has stood the examination
has passed,and every one who
haspassed has received an ap-

pointment. This class of Civil
Service workpays $900 a yearand
upward; our studentsseldomstart
at less than $1000 for the first
year. This line of Civil Service
work is about thesafestwork that
a young person could persue.
With us they are sure of being
able to pass the examination;
when they have passedthe exam-- i
nation, they aresure of the posi-

tion; when they have the position,
they are sure of a good salary;
they arealso sureof easy hours

and promotion. Make your ar
rangementsnow so that you can
be ready for the Spring examina-
tion. Write for catalog and full
particulars. It you cannot enter
in personto take the work, take
our courseby mail; it is practical,
it is thorough; guaranteed to be
asrecommendedor it costs you
nothing. For tull particulars ad-

dress,Civil Service Dept., Tyler
CommercialCollege, Tyler, Texas.

-- m a
A Consumptive Cough.

A cough that bothers you con-

tinually is one of the danger sig-

nals which warns of consumption.
Dr. King's New Discovery stop
the cough, loosen the chest,banish
fever and let you sleep peacefully.
The first dose cheeks the symp-

toms and gives prompt relief.
Mrs. A. F. Mertz, of Glen Kllyn,
Iowa, writes: "Dr. King's New
Discovery cured a stubborn cough
after six weeks' doctoring failed
to help." Try it, as it will do the
samefor you, Best medicine for
coughs, colds, throat and' lung
troubles. Money back if it fails.
Price 50c and Si. All druggists,
by mail. H. E. Bucklen & Co.,
Philadelphia or St. Louis.

Givt Chickens Sour Milk

Sour milk is'utilized in one of
the bestpossible ways by feeding
it to chickens. Those who think
that they get greater returns by
feeding it to hogsshould remem-tha- t

the flesh of chickens brings
at least twice asmuch on the mar-

ket as that of hogs.
Milk and corn are both liked by

chickens,and a proper mixture of
the two makesoneof the bestand
most appetizing rations for the
seasonwhen the days are warm
and the nights cool. For the best
resultsthe corn should be cracked
a nd soakedseveralhours in either
sweetor sour skimmed milk or in
buttermilk. The corn may be
put in pails in the morning and
the milk poured on until the top
of the corn is submerged two or
three inches. When thishas been
absorbed more should be added
at intervals during the day and
the mixture will be excellent for
feeding by night.

A liberal supply of this ration
will keep the chickens growing
rapidly' and insure their being
constantlyplump and in excellent
condition for the market. Try it
onceand thefowls will tell you
whetherthey like it. Try it two
weeksor a month and they will
show you you whetherit is a good
and economicalfeed. A. C. Smith,
Poultryman, University Farm,
St. Paul.

SavedHit Foot.
H. D. Ely, of Bantam, O.,suffer-

ed from horrible ulcer on his foot
for four years.' Doctor advised
amputation, but he refused and
reluctantlytried Bucklen's Arnica
Salyeas a last resort. He then
wrote: "I used your salye and
my foot was soon completely
cured." Best remedy for burns,
cuts, bruisesand eczema. Get a
box to-da- y. Only 25c. AU drug-
gists or by mail H. E. Bucklen
&' Co., Philadelphiaor St. Louis.

(illLS! STOP WASHING

THE HAIR WITH SOAP

Soap dries your scnlp, musing dandruff, then
hair falls out.

After washing your hair with
soapalways applya little dander-in- e

to the scalpto invigorate the
hair andpreventdryness. Better
still usesoapassparingly as pos-

sible, and instead have a "Dander-in-e

Hair Cleanse." Just moisten
a cloth with Danderineand draw
it carefully throui.li your hair, tak
ing onestrand at a time. This
will removedust, dirt and exces-

sive oil. In a few moments you
will be amazed,your hair will not
only be clean,but it will be wavy,
fluffy and an abundant,and pos-

sessan incomparable softnessand
lustre.

Besides cleansingand beautify-

ing the hair, one application of
Danderinedissolves every particle
of dandruff; stimulates the scalp,
stopping itching and falling hair.
Danderine is to the hair what
fresh showersof rain andsunshine
are to vegetation. It goes right
to the roots, invigorates and
strengthenthem. Its exhilarating
and properties
cause the hair to grow iong,
strongand beautiful.

Men! Ladies! You can surely
have lots of charming hair. Get
a 25c bottle of Knowlton's Dan-

derine from any drug store or toi-

let counterand try it.
- .

Keep Informed.
In this day of progressthe man

who would succeed must be in-

formed about the world's doings.
The local paper gives him local

information which is needful, but
it cannot cover the whole field.

Hence theman who would keep
step with march of the times will

take a general newspaperalso.
The Fort Worth Semi-Week- lv

Record hastaken front rank am-

ong the greatpublications ot the
South and West. It is specially
prepared for the readerwho has
not the time or the opportunity to
read a daily paper.

First ot all, it is a newspaper.
The Record believes that the
people of the country and the
village are as much interestedin
current events as the peopleof
the city.

In the next place, it carries fea-

turessuitable for all the members
of the family women and chil-

dren as well asmen.
Last, but bv no meansleast, the

Record's editorial policy compre-
hends the economic welfare of
the farmer and stock raiser. The
Record is an acknowledged leader
in the discussion of public ques-

tions in their relation to agricul-- t
u r a 1 production.
In subscribing through this of-

fice you can get the Forth Worth
Semi-Week- ly Record, together
with theHaskell Free Press,both
papers one year for only $1.75.
Accept this remarkable offer
today.

m
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS,
as they cannot reach the seat of
the disease. Catarrhis a blood or
constitutional disease,and in order
to cure it you must take internal
remedies. Hall's CatarrhCure is
taken internally, and acts directly
upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces. Hall's CatarrhCure is not
a quack medicine. It was pre-

scribedby oneof the best physic-
ians in this country for years and
is a regular presciiption. It is
composedot thebesttonicsknown,
combined with the best blood
purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredi-
entsis what produces such won-

derful results in curing catarrh.
Sendfor testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Proprietors,
Toledo, 0 Sold by all Druggists,
price 75c.

i,i
Let the FreePressdo your Job

Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou both as to workman-
ship and price. Let us figure with

I you on your nextorder.
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The Drags
itrMLrnm

Should be Pure
Shouldbe Fresh

Should beRight Potency
Shouldbe DispensedCarefully

. Should Cost you butFairPrices
Should be bought amid Clean

Everythingin our store is as it should be. You
canplace the utmostconfidence in our goods,
and our methods will surely appeal to you.

TheCorner
A Harrowing Experience.

"Yes," he said, "I once had a

terrible experience with a mad
bull. I was in a big field when he
startedafter me. It was almost
half a mile to the nearest fence,
and therewas no tree anywhere
that I could climb."

"How perfectly awful!" sheex-

claimed. "Could he run fast?"
"I never supposed there was

anything in the world that could
run as fast as that bull did. And
big! He looked bigger than a
passengerlocomotive."

"Mercy! It makesm shiver to
think of it. Wasn't there eyena
big rock or a haystackor anything
of that kind which you could get
behind?"

"Not a thing. The field was
absolutely bare. The only thing
I could do wasto turn very quick-
ly every little while, just as the
bull had almost reachedme. That
would give me a new chance, for
the animal, being unaware of my
intention, would not be able to
change his course immediately,
and 1 would have an opportunity
to get my breathagain."

"It must have been horrible.
And did you finally escape?"

"No. He ran me down at last
and gored me to death."

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of 1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

The
BIH t aUaUttaWJaSSffliiivil Hal

lil.HrliliH
Here's
waffles,
but not
delicate,

absolutely pure

White
1 If '
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the law

ou'U come

You Use
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Drugstore
DID

CROSSor FEVERISH?

Lok, Mother! If tongue Is coaled give"Cal-
ifornia Syrup of Figs"

Mother! Your child isn't nat-
urally crossand peevish. See if
tongueis coated; this is a sure
sign its little stomach, liver and
bowelsneeda cleansingat once.

When listless, pale, feverish,
full of cold, breathbad,throat sore
doesn't eat,sleepor act naturally,
has stomach-ache-, diarhoea, er,

a gentleliver and bowel
cleansingshould always be the
first treatmentgiven.

Nothing equals "California
Syrup of Figs'for children's ills;
give a and in a few
hours all the foul waste, sour bile
and food which is clog-
ged in the bowels passes out of
the system,and you have a well
and playful child again. All
children love this harmless, deli-
cious "fruit laxative," and it nev-
er fails to effect a good "inside"
cleansing. Directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-
ups areplainly on the bottle.

Keep it handy in your home.
A littie given today saves a sick
child tomorrow, but get the gen-
uine. Ask your druggist for a
50-ce- bottle of "California Syrup
of Figs," then look and see that it
is made by the "California Fig
Syrup Counterfeits
are being sold here. Don't be
fooled!

Notice to Cotton Growers
If you want clean cotton and

clean seedto plant or teed, bring
your Cotton to my gin. I can gin
bolls at any time.

F. T. Sanders.

"Just-Right-" Kind
the syrup for your cakes,
bread -- just thick enough
too thick sweetwith a

sugar-hone-y sweetness
simply delicious

lwan

back tor more.

CANE SYRUP
is just thepurejuice of Louisiana sugar
cane boiled down to the proper con-

sistencyand cannedwithout the loss of
a particle of the sugar. Better than

requires.

CHILD WAKE

teaspoonful,

fermenting

Company."

Your Grocer will be glad to re-
commend it becauselie knows

7. l4r
WaplM-Platto-r GrocerCo.
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ExclusiveRoyal Features!
All having practical advantages
not found on any other
typewriter because they
coveredby patents which
the property of the Royal Type--.
writer Company.

Sendfor "Royal Afan"--o- r
Write for the "Royal Book"

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Royal Typewriter Building, New York

T. C. Cahill, Local Representative
Haskell, Texas

ARE YOUR KID-

NEYS WELL?

1Wsny Haskell People Know ths Importatce
of Healthy Kidneys.

The kidneys filter the blood.

They work night and day.
Well kidneys removeimpurities.
Wi-it- k kidneys allow impurities

to multiply.
No kidney ill should he neglect-ed-.

There is possible danger in de-Ja-y.

If havebackacheor urinary
troubles,

If you are nervous, dizzy or
worn out,

Begin treatingyour kidneys at
once;

Use a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Doan'sKid-

ney Pills.
Recommendedby thousands.
Provedby Stamford testimony.
Mrs. E. D. Jones, Stamford,

Texas,says: "I had severe pains

acrossthe small of my back and

in my sidesand I knew that they
were causedby weak kidneys. I
usedDoan'sKidney Pills and was
cured. lean highly recommend
Doan's Kidney pills to do just as
ndvertised."

For sale by dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,

Buffalo. New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember name Doan's
and take no other.

Let The FreePressdo your job

printing. We are prepared to

pleaseyou in design, material and

price. Don't send your printing
.away from Haskell when we can

do it asgood here.
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LAXATIVE FOR OLD

rCOrLC 'CASCARETS'

Salts,ctlomcl, fllli act on bowels like pep-(-

acts la the nostrils

Get a 10c box now.
Most old people must give to

the bowelssome regular help, else
they suffer from constipation.
The condition is perfectly natur-
al. It is just as.natural as it is

for old people to walk slowly.
Forage is neyer so active as
youth. The musclesare less ac

tive. And the bowels are mus
cles.

So all old peopleneedCascarets.
One might aswell refuse to aid

weak eveswith glassesas to neg-

lect this gentle aid to weak bow-

els. The bowels must be kept ac-

tive. This is important at all
ages,but neverso much as at fif-

ty.
Age is not a time for harsh

physics. Youth may occasionally
whip the bowelsinto activity. But
a lash cant be used every day.
What the bowelsof the old need
is a gentleand natural tonic. One
that can be constantly used with-

outharm. The only such tonic is
Cascarets,and they cost only 10c
per box at any drug store.

They work while you sleep.

Wanted.
A bad caseof Rheumatism. If

you have Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Headaches,we want you to just
try Hunt's Lightning Oil. You
will be convincedof the truth of
the statement of one customer
that, "as a reliever of pain it is

without an equal." All druggists
sell it.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

S
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M. WORTH'S BIO

FAT STOCK
AND HORSEW

mMflB3MCTC

November22 to 29
Offers VERY LOW Excursion Rates

Th "Blu Ribbon" Evont of tho Southwost
Seeyour Local Agent' for particulars, or write

A. D. BELL', QEO. D. HUNTBR

Citation by'( Publication
The Stateof Texas.
To the Sheriff or any consta-

ble of Haskell County. Greet--

You are hereby qotntnunded
to summons( 0. Hefner, J. A.
Lindsey,A. A. Stewart and C.
A. Harris by making publica-
tion of this citation once in
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return
day hereof, in some newspaper
published in your county, if

therebe 11 newspaper published
therein, to appearat the next
regular term of the District
Court of HaskellCounty, Texas,
to be held at the Court House
thereof, in Haskell. Texas on
the 4th Monday in November,
A. I. Ifll.'l, the samebeinjr. the
24th day of November A. 1).

1013, then and there to ans-
wer a petition filed in said
Court on the 22nd day of Oct.
A. D. 1013, in a suit numbered
on the docket of said Court,
No. 1738, wherein A. D. Har-mo- il

is plaintiff and C. O. Hef-

ner, J. A. Liudsey, A. A. Stew-
art, .1. L. Norris and C. A.
Harris are defendants and the
causeof action being: as follows:

Suit upon two promissory
vendor's lien notes, plaintiff al-

leging that he is the owner and
holder of same.

Plaintiff alleges that on or
aboutMay 7, 1907, by deed of
that date, defendant Lindsey
conveyed to defendant Hefner
the southeast"quarter of sec-

tion No. 0, II. T. & 1). Ry Co.
survey by virtue of Certificate
No. 10-32- located in Haskell
and Knox counties, Texas;that
as a part consideration for
sameHefner executed and deli-

vered to Lindsey seven promis-
sory notes of even date with
said deed, in which notes and
in which deed the vendor's lien
was retained to secure payment
of said notes; plaintiff alleges
that the first six of the said
series of notes havo been paid
off and discharged,but that the
last noteof said series, towit, a
note for $287.00 due Jnu. 15,
1915, is uupnid and is now the
propertyof the plaintiff and by
reasonof defaults in the pay-
ment of the annual interest up-

on sameplaintiff has elected to
and hasdeclared the said note
dueand matured. Plaintiff also
allegesthat the defendantLind-
sey has endorsed bis name in
blank upon said note of $287.
dueJan. 15, 1915, by reason of
which he is liable to plaintiff for
the paymentof same.

Plaintiff further alleges that
on or about the 30th day of
September 190S, by deed of
writing bearing-- that date. W.
T. Mathis and wife conveyed to
A. A. Stewartthe West half of
the SoutheastQuarter of section
No. 9, H. T. & B. Ily. Co. survey
by virtue of Cert. No. 10-32-

located in Knox and Haskell
counties,Texas, being the west
half of the above described
tract; that asa part considera-
tion for said land the said Stow-ar- t

executed and delivered to
the said W. T. Mathis one pro-

missory vendor's lien note in
the sum of $120.00of even dato
with said deed and duo Nov. 1st
1910, in which said note and
deed a veudors lien is retained
to secure the payment of said
note. Plaintiff alleges that ho
is the ownerand holder of said
note.

Plaintiff allegesthat tho first
of the two above described
notes, towit, the note for $287.
bears interestfrom Jan.25,1907
payable annually as it accrues;
thatsaid note provides by its
terms that if default be'made
in the payment of any aunual
installment of interest when
duo, the owner and holder of
same may declare the entire
note due and matured; that
suchdefault has been made in
thepayment of the annual in
terestonsaid note and plaintiff
haselectedto declarethe entire
notedueandmatured.

Plaintiff also sues for 10 per

cent attorney'sfees on both of
said notes, alleging that they
provide if placed in tho hands
of an attorney or if suit is
brought then an additional
amountof 10 per cent of tlie
principal and interest shall be
added thereto as attorney or
collection fees.

Plaintiff prays for judgment
for his debtdue upon said notes
againstthe makers andendor
setsthereofnnd also for a fore-

closure of his vendor's lien up
on ttie tracts ot land aoove
mentioned with decree for or-

der of sale directing the sale of
said landsin satisfaction of the
judgement,as well as judgment
for costs,etc.

Plaintiff also alleges that
through mistake the land is
described in said $120.00note as
being a partof the II. & T. C
Ry. land, whereas it is in fnct a
part of the II. T. & 13. Ry. Co.
land andplaintiff prays for de-

cree of reformation or correc-
tion to the end that foreclosure
may be had upon the proper
land.

Herein fail not, but have you
before said court, on said first
dnv of the next term hereof,
this Writ, with your return
thereon,showing how you have
executed the same.

Witness my hand and offlcinl
sealat my office , in Haskell,
Texas, this 22nd day of Oct.
A. D. 1913.

Guy O. Street,
SEAL Clerk, District Court

Iluskell, Texas

AtOOAtAdaAAA - t '.ri.;
NEVER FAILS IN 1V,c

HOUR OF 'NEED

RENALT t

A PURELY VEGETABLE

REMEDY FOR

Kidney, Bladder and
Stomach Troubles,
BrightsDlsease.Catarrh,
Rheumatism.Indigest-
ion, Nervousness,Blood
Diseaseor any breaking
out of the skin.

. oOo..

NATURE'S GIFT
TO MANKIND

..oOo..,

If your druggist can
not supply you accept no
substitute, but send us
$1.00 in stamps, post-oflii- o

order or express
orderanda full sizebottle
will be sent you prepaid.

PREPARED BY

FERREL-SAUNDE- CO.

FORT WORTH, - TEXAS

Notice of Stockholders Meeting
of Haskell State Bank.

Notice ishereby given that by
orderof tho Board of Directors
a meetingof the stockholdersof
tho Haskell State Bank will bo
held in tho Haskell National
Bank in Haskell, Texas,on Tues-
day, November 11th, 1913, at
ten (10) o'clock a. in. for tho
purposeof voting upon and de-

termining thopropositionwheth-
er or not tho business of said
bank shall be liquidated and
closed.

I. D. Killingsworth, Vice Pres.
H. E. Fields, Cashier.

'

Comearoundand let us figure
with you on that job of printing
We arepreparedto Dlease you. if

I you can be ptoated.

STOMACH TROUI

Majority of Friends Thought Mr.

Hughes Would Die, But

One Helped Him to

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky. In interesting ad-

vices from this place, Air. A. J. Hughes

writes as follows: "I was down with

stomach trouble forfive (5) years, and

would have sick headache so bad, at

times, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments,but they

did not seemto do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not cator sleep,

and all my friends, exceptone, thought I

would die. He advised me to try

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht, and quit

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA,

GAS OR INDIGESTION

'Tape's Dlapepsln" settles sour, upset
stomachs In five minutes.

Time it! Pape's Diapepsin will
digest anythingyou eat and over-

comea sour, gassy or out-of-ord- er

stomach surelv within a few
minutes.

If your mealsdon't fit comfort-
ably, or what you eat lies like a
lump of lead in your stomach, or
if you have heartburn, that is a
sign of indigestion.

Get from your pharmacist a
fifty-ce-nt caseot Pape's Diapepsin
and takea dose iust as soon as
you can. 1 Here will be no sour
risings, no belching of undigested
food mixed with acid, no stomach
gasor heartburn,fullnessor heavy
feeling in thestomach,nausea,de-

bility, headaches,dizziness or in-

testinal griping. This will all go,
and, besides,therewill be no sour
food left over in the stomach to
poison your breathwith nauseous
odors.

Pape'sDiapepsin is a certain
cure for out-of-ord- er stomachs,
becauseit takes hold of your food
and digests it just the same as if
your stomach wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all
stomachmisery is waiting for you
at any drug store.

These large fifty-ce-nt casescon-

tain enough "Pape'sDiapepsin" to
keep the entire family free from
stomach disorders and indiges-
tion for many months. It belongs
in your home.

Imposible.
Mike got a job moving some

kegsof powder, and, to thealarm
ot his foreman, was discovered
smoking at his work,

!" exclaimed the
foreman. "Do you know what
happened when aman smokedat
this job some years ago? There
wasan explosion that blew up a

dozenmen."
"That couldn't happen here,"

returnedMike, calmly.
"Why not?"
"'Cause there's only you and

me," was the reply.

Let the Free Pressdo your
job work. Wo arc prepared to
do as high classwork as can be
done anywhere. Prices right.

J. L. lUlwrtMn, Mgr.

BLE

-- ,,

FOR FIVE YEARS

taking other medicines. I decided to

take his advice, although I did not have
any confidence In it.

I have now been taking Black-Draug- ht

for three months, and it has curedme

haven'thad those awful sick headaches

since I began usingIt.

I am so thankful for what Black-Draug- ht

has done forme."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has been

found a very valuable medicine for de-

rangementsof the stomach and liver. It
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

contains no dangerous ingredients, and

acts gently,yet surely. It can be freely

used by young and old, and should be

kept in every family chest

Get a packagetoday.

Only a quarter. tag

COATED TONGUE

MEANS LAZY LIVER

A Lazy Liver Needs a Dose of Dodson's
liver Tone Guaranteed to Take

Place ( Calomel.

When your doctor looks to see
if your tongue is coated, he is try-

ing t find out if your liver is
working properly. A few vears
ago doctors had to prescribe calo-

mel there was nothing else to
cive.

Recently in many sectionsof
the country Dodson's Liver Tone
haspractically takenthe place of
calomelas a liver remedy. Dod-

son's Liver Tone is mild, pleas-

ant tasting and harmless
which makesit a fine medicine for
use wnen your cnimren oecome
bilious and constipated. But the
most remarkable featureof Dod-

son'sLiver Tone is the fact that
The Corner Drug Store, which
sells it, guarantees ic absolutely.
The druggists will return your
money without argument if a
bottle fails to give entire satisfac-
tion.

Price 50 cents. We suggest
that you get a bottle today and
have it ready for the next mem-

ber of your family whose liver
goeswrong.

By a Tight Squeeze.
"Did you tell Charlie that you

loved him?"
"Yes. I didn't want to, but he

just squeezed it out of me!"
Judge.

Nearly Every Child Has Worms.
Paleness,at times a flushedface,

unnatural hunger, picking the
nose,great thirst, etc., are indica-
tions of worms. Kickapoo Worm
Killer is a reliable, thoroughmedi-

cine for the removal of all kinds
of worms from children and
adults. Kickapoo Worm Killer in
pleasantcandy form, aids diges-
tion, tones system, overcoming
constipation and increasing the
action of the liver. Is perfectly
safe for even the most delicate
children. Kickapoo Worm Killer
makeschildren happy and healthy.
25c. Guaranteed. Try it. Drug
Storesor by mail. Kickapoo In-

dian Medicine Co., Philadelphia or
St. Louis.

''Subscribefor the FreePress.

VvwOSOilf TOKftO

$500,000.00
To Loan

On Farms and Ranches in West
Texas

We havethebestequippedand Only Ex-
clusiveLoan Office in West Texas. We

havea record forquick service.
It will payyou to seeus before you place
your loan. Office in FarmersStateBank?

WstToxa Loan Co.
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machine is the true way of washing
clothes by forcing waterthroughthem.

.Exclusive Agents

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCompany

Interesting Gathered

K Regular

CENTER POINT.

Hello How

norther?
Health community

good present.
Kenamer Luther,
Haskell Saturday.

Bob Elmore attended Social-

ist speaking Rule Saturday
night.

Misses lone Myrtle Harwell
spent Saturday night Sunday
with Eula Rilla Kenamer.

Fannie Bledsoe Sayles
community spent Saturday night

Sunday with Winnie Bes-

sie Gross.
Misses Laura Bennie Cau-the-n

Fannie Bledsoe, Messrs.
EugeneMcCIeman, Rhodes

ElzeeHarwell visited
Gross'sSunday.

party Cauthens Sat-
urday night enjoyed

Willie Harrell brother
Foster community spent Saturday
night with their cousinsJesse
Fred Hollis.

Elzee Harwell spent Saturday
night with EugeneMcLennan.

Daye Gross Henry Jeter

The

and

E.

musajy" '.Wr&f'Wimi
vuj!w',tohek- vw?.wiwmrs--
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The All Metal
Steam Washing
Machine will
wash anything
from a silk veil
to a machinist
overalls.

You do away
with risk of fire.
No scalding wa-

ter to carry.You
avoid the ex-

cessive heat
from stove or
open fire. This

During trie Week by Our S&

took dinner with H. F. Harwell
Sundav.

J. R. Jeter while hitching up
his mules,one of them pawed him
in the face.

Miss Cecil and Thelma Benton
spentSaturday night with Daisy
and Essie Chandler.

Dave Grossand daughtersWin-

nie andBessie attendedpreaching
at Sayles Fridaynight.

Guss Patterson attended the
party at Ballew Saturday nfght-Merr-y

Maiden.

A Night of Terror.
Few nights are more terrible

than that of a mother looking on
her child choking and gasping
for breath during. an attack of
croup, and nothing in thehouseto
relieve it. Many mothers have
passed nights of terror in this
situation. A little forethought
will enableyou to avoid all ot this.
Chamberlain'sCough Remedyis a
certain cure for croup and has
never beenknown to fail. Keep
it at hand. For sale by all

CountyMews Ittms
Correspondents.

TEXAS COTTON

Bigger

Better

Extra Low Rates from all
Texas Points November 1,
to 16., Limited to Nov. 17
Call on Ticket Agent for Special Low

Rates on Special Days

G. P. A.
Waco,Toxas

O'BRIEN.

Well hore wo coine again after
.severalclays absence, it is still
raining in this part of the world.
Wo surely will have a bottom
season.

Our school opened last Mon-

day nioning with a right crowd.
Mr. Phillip West from Arizona

is herospendingu few dayswith
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Carney
retVrned home Wednesday from
Dallas where thoy attended the
Fair and also visited their
daughter.

Mr. Bud Tipton left Sunday
Cleburne.

Miss Moore of Abilene came
in Friday to take her part in the
school.

Mrs. McCray and two daugh-

ters are moving to our town,
where Miss Delia hasa position
in the school.

Miss Dessie Sandfield return-
ed home last week from Bisbee.
Arizona, where she has been
visiting her uncle,

C. M. Willis spenta few days in
Dallas last week attending the
Fair.

All of our young people had
a jolly time at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Langston last
Friday night at the Hallowe'en
party.

Misses Abbie Howell and
Golda Duke spent Saturday and
Sundayin Rule with friends.

Mr. Adran Carruth is home
again afteranextendedvisit with
his grandparentsat Whitesboro.

Mrs. A. A. Bassire left Tues-
day for Altus, Okla., to spend a
few days with her sister who is
very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Willis, are
here from Corpus Christi visit-
ing lelatives.

Earl Cox our druggistspenta
few days in Dallas last week
buying holiday goods.

Little Miss Eunice Courier is
visiting her sisterat Ft. Worth.

The Baptist ladies, together
with Mr. Ship, the restaurant
man, serveddinner on election
day, the proceeds of which are
to go to pay a debt for the
church.

Messrs G. W. Langston and
Audrey Cox took in the Dallas
Fair last week.

Quite a crowd enjoyed a pleas-
ant birthday dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. .1. B. Speck last Sun-
day. "Plow Boy."

Pain, Pain, Pain.

To those who suffer PAIN, let
us say Hunt's Lightning Oil is
truly wonderful in the way it
destroys pain. So many praise it
that you cannot doubt. You
simply rub it on and the pain goes
away. All Druggists.

Subscribefor the FreePress
at$1.00 per year.

PALACE

Nov.
1st,16th

Trains Returning Leave Waco

J:JO a. m. 10:30 p. n.

Arrange to meet your friends on

"THE WAR PATH"
Waco,Texas,November1st to 16th

Ask for your ticket to read via

TEXAS CENTRAL
Th ConvenltntWay

BLAIR,

Waco
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WHITMAN.

Here I urn after a short ab-

sencefor, a short chut with you
nil.

Bro. Forrell tilled his regular !

appointment hero last Sunday!

and delivered us a hne sermon
on the, "cruciflxtion."

Everyoneis extendeda corkinl
invitation to attend prayer meet-
ing next Wednesdaynight.

Mr. Virgil Bailey, Thomas
Ilavins, MissesMinnie McNeely
and Mattie Friorson visited Miss
ThelmaBledsoe Sunday.

Mose Hayesand wife of Rose
spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with their fatherand mother,
G. L. Hayesand wife.

Miss Ida Leilnr visited Mrs.
Tubbs Sundayeve.

Wesley Hny.s, Misses Lina
Smith and Beulth Hayes visited
Tom Eastland and wife Sunday
eve.

Bro. Forrell of Abilene spent
Sunday nightwith the family of
his sister, Mrs. OscarHutchens.

Miss Lome Bledsoe suent
Saturday night with Miss Eftie
Christian of Gauntt.

Clarence Burson and wife
spentSundaywith G. L. Hayes
and wife.

The singing at Mr. Lawson's
Sunday night was enjoyed by
all present.

Mrs. Cora Hayes, MissesEftie,
Alice and Beulah Hayes visited
MesdamesBurson and Ferrell
Saturdayeve.

The Hallowe'en party at Paul
Frierson'swas enjoyed byall.

JessieEllis, Will Riley, Chas.
and Ed Foutt. of Saylesattended
the party Friday night.

B u ford Griftin and Wesley
Hayes took dinner with G. L.
HayesSunday.

Misses Essieand Effie Crow,
Ethel and Ina Weaver and Pearl
Shackelfordof Haskell attended
church hereSundayeve.

Mrs. Treat visited her sister
Mrs. HarveBrundage Saturday.

G. E. Cearley has gone to
Waco on business.

S. W. Treatand family spent
Saturdaynight with Tom Baker
of Ballew.

Paul Friersonand wife visited
'Felix FriersonSunday.

MissesAllie and Vida Welch
visited Mrs. Hutchens Friday
night.

Mrs. J. E. Bolles visited Mrs.
Griffin Sundaynight.

Will Hayesand Roy Mantooth
went to Stamford Saturday
night.

Mrs. JoeWhatley hasgone to
Throll to visit her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Mantooth.

WandaandWillie Treatvisited
the Hayschildren Saturday.

MastersRoyandHolt Eastland
visited Mrs. Griffin Sunday,

Lewis Hayesvisited little Ora
Burson Friday.

Rose Bud.

DeclareWar on Colds.

A crusadeof education which
aims "that commoncolds may be-

comeuncommon within the next
generation" has been begun by
prominent New York physicians.
Here is a list of the "don'ts"
which the doctors say will prevent
the annual visitation of the cold:

"Don't sit in a draughty car."
"Don't sleep in hot rooms."
"Don't avoid the fresh air."
"Don't stuff yourself at meal

time. Overeating reduces your
resistance."

To which we would add when
you take a cold get rid of it as
quickly as possible. To ac-

complish that you will find

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
most excellent. Sold by all Drug-

gists.

More UiB.

Wo hadanother all night and
all day rain again this week.
There is the bestseason in the
ground therehasbeen for many
years. Wheat and volunteer
oats aro just fine, andtlie stock-

men have fine pastures. All the
old settlersaro looking forward
to the harvestnext spring for
generalprosperity. -

f

G3E C 3tE mess:

A
ia wearing and danccvous became the inflamed,
mucus-fille- d tube interfere uiiih breathingand the
freah air passeathrough that unhcaltliy tissue.

Hi

BROmM:

Probably other remedynfforda suchprompt
and permanentrelief Scott'sEmulsion;
checksthe cough,heals the linings of the throat
andbronchial lubeoandstrengthensthe lungs
avert tubercr-lo.J'J-. This polnt'cannotbe empha-
sized too ctronr-j- ihat Scoff's Emulsion has
been surcvi" bronchitis for forty yearsand
will help rrOMa

Be corcf'.l cvoid substitutesend Irultl on SCOTT'S.
DRUG STORE. 7

SS anuBirrrarxrcsEg;

FOSTER

How- - is everyone this tine
morning.

Bro. Curry tilltd his regular
appointmentSunday.

Mrs. Dave Parnell i visiting
in Farmoncounty.

Miss Annie Johnson visited
Miss Willie Wiggins Sunday.

G. C. Johnsonand wife visited
P. M. Aycock and family.

Kate and Pearl Williams visit'
ed Euniceand FannieDenson.

Mrs. Marcy Denson visited
her motherMrs. Brown Monday.

. Mrs. J. M. Thompson has
gone to visit her mother.

Bro. J. F. Curry and E. Den-

son visited NBunk Shipman
Sunday. ,

Bill Williams spent Saturday
night with his brother Jack
Williams. SaurKraut.

What it Good For Headache.
One ladv says after suffering

dreadfully tor about seven years,
she tried Hunt's Lightning Oil,
which almost instantly relieved
her, and has been entirely free
from those dreadful headaches
since. Askyour druggist.

Oil News.

We --have not heard from the
Scott well this week, but we
would estimate that they must
be nearing the 1000 foot mark.
All the oil men who have visited
this field expect this well to de-

velop a good oil well. There
is one thing certain, that is the
people behind this enterprise
have both the money, the ma-

chinery and the experience to
develop what is to be found in
the ground and they will do
now.

!'
A PainlessHeadache.

Is theresuch a thing Painless
Headache, Painless Neuralgia,
Painless Rheumatism. Hunt's
Lightning Oil will make the pain
go away, andthe suffering cease.
That's why Hunt's Lightning Oil
is popular, and praised much.
Ask your druggist,

'

Farm For Sale.

One hundred and twenty acres
in Throckmorton county, nine
miles from Throckmorton, 18

miles from nearestrailroad sta-

tion, good neighborhood, good
school, daily mail, telephone.

Rolling prairie land, very pro
ductive. Seventy acresin culti-

vation, no rocks, stumps, John-
son or Bermuda,pastureis good
grass.Plenty timber and water.
Orchard and irrigated garden.
Small houseandbarn. Price 17.

50 per acre,incumberedin loan
$900.00,can be paid off any time

can run 5 years, 10 per cent.
Want $1200.00 for my equity.
Might take good team of mules

a few good cows. Can give
immediatepossessionor rent to
good tenantfor 1914. Purchaser
can have refusal of desirable100
grassleaseadjoining. Phone19

or address P. O. box No. 10,

Throckmorton, Texas.

Tonight.

Tonight, if you feel dull and
stupid, or billious and constipated,
take a dose of Chamberlain's
Tabletsand you will feel all right
tomorrow, For saleby all

)
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Change in Business.

Haskell, Texas,Nov. 8, 1918.
To our Friends and Patrons:

Most of you know tho misfor-
tune to our firm that made ad-

visable the disposalof our drug
businessand we wish to state
that same has been sold

Jno. W. Pace & Co.,
who arenow in charge and to
whom we hope you will give the
sameliberal patronage given us
throughout the entire time we
have beenin business in Has-

kell. Mr. Paceis a thoroughly
capable and experienceddrug-
gist, carriesa complete and up-to-da- te

stock of drugs and drug
sundries, and is, we believe,
fully able in every way to take
care of your business" to your-entir- e

satisfaction.
We want to assureyou of our

sincere appreciation of your
business in the past and
especiallydo we wish to thank
you most heartily for the kind
considerationshown us during;
the last two months.

Mr. Spencerwill remain with
the new firm and we shall con-

sider it a special favor if those-wh-

still owe our firm will kind-
ly call and makesettlementwith,
him.

Very truly yours,
SPENCER& RICHARDSON...

To Cure a Cold in One Day
TakeLAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It itfiW the
Couch and Headache and works ofl the Cold.
OrutgliU refund money U it falls to cure.
U. W, GROVE'S algnature on each boc 25c.

i a

His Last Day Hefe.

Next Sunday is the last
Sunday in this conference year
Rev. W. P. Garvin will have here-an-d

he especially desires to
have his membership present-a-t

each service. There will
probably be a special program
at night.

Bro. Garvin will leaveTuesday
for Vernon to attend Annual
Conference.

CuresOld Sores,Other RemediesWon't Curs.

The worst cases,nomatUrolhowlongatandliii:.
ore cured by the wonderful, old tellable l)i
Sorter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relievr:
Pain andHeals at thesametime. 25c,50c. Jl.oa

Notice of Sheriff! Sale
(HcbI Estate)

Uy virtue of an onler of saleissuedout of the
Honorable District Court of Taylor
county, on the 22day of October, A. D. 1911, in the
case of Henry .lames versus J. V. Clark et al
No. 3124, and to me, as sheriH directed and
delivered. I have levied upon this 4 th day of
November A. I. 19U, and will, between-- the
hoursof 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock I. M. on
the First Tuesday in DecemberA. D. 1913, it
beingthe 2nd day of said month, at the Court
House door of Haskell county, in the town of
Haskell, proceed to sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, all the right,
title and interest which J. P. Clark had on
the 23rd day of July A, I). 1910, or at any time
thereafter, of,in and to the following described
property t: Situated in Uaskcll County
Texasbeing the Southwestone quarter of Section
No. 68, block No. 1, H. A T. C, Hallway Company
Survey,Said propertybeing levied on as the pro-

perty of J. V. Clark to satisfy a Judgment
amountingto 2861.39 In favor of Henry James
and costsof suit,

Given under my hand this 4th day of Nov,.
A. I). 1913.

W, C, Allen,
Sheriff Haskell County,Texas

Uy M. S. Kdwards,Deputy,

For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
The Old Staudnrd central strengthening tonic,.
C,ROVB'STASTKI.KSS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria aud Imlkls up the system. A true tonic
andsureAppetizer. I'orndulta audchildren. SOc.

A Dollar Saved.
A dollar savedis a dollar made,

The FreePress can save some
worthy young man or young lady
several dollars on a scholarship
in the Tyler Business College.
Takeadvantageof this opportu-
nity at once.

KODAK FINISHING
Why Mt (Sattlit ItaiT P"lar PriM. malaPrint, frM

2213 S. Harwood St P, W. WISDOM DALLAS, TEXAS
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A PLAN
FOILED

By ESTHER vXNDEVEER

Mnrtln IturluiHl, u mini of wealth,
having lost Ills wife, married uguln.
Tho now connection wus ospuclully un-

fortunate for lilm nntl his only child,
Mildred, who wns sixteenyours old at
the time of her father's Heeond mar-
riage. Mrs. norland wns no sooner
married thon she laid n plan to secure
her husband'sfortune. He was suffer-
ing from an Incurable diseasewhen
she married him, and thisenabled her
to work her plan more easily.

Her first move wns to make the
house so unpleasantfor her stepdaugh-
ter that shewas forced to leave It and
go to live with tin nunt. This enabled
her to have her husband to herself,
nnd ns soon ns his daughter had gone
the stepmother began a systematic
nngglng upon her husband to compel
hhu to make a will lenvlng his proper-
ty to her.

Had Mr. Borland been In goodhealth
Tie might have withstood her prod-
ding; but, affected us ho wns with a
nervous disease and made a virtual
prisoner by his wife, it was not Ionic
before ho broke down under the strain
and signed a will leaving all his pos-
sessionsto her, except some swamp
lands thnt were nearly worthless.

Previous to his marriage Borland
had willed everything he owned to
Mildred. Mrs. Borland knew of this
will nnd would have forced It from
her husbandthat she might destroy It
but It wns In Mildred's keeping. The
only thing thnt Jezebel could do was
to torture her husband Into making
another in her own favor. As Mr.
Borland grew worse his wife kept ev-

ery one from hinfexcept his physician
nnd an occasional friend, her brother
giving ns a reason thnt the Invalid
was not In a condition to see nuy one.
Sho realized thnt Mildred's friendst
after her father's death might ndvlse
her to try to break the will, but the
schemerrelied upon her being able to,
cht off nny proof thnt any undue In-

fluence hnd been brought to bear on
the tcstntor. She changed the sorv-nut- B

frequently in order that they
might not get an Inkling of what she
wns doing. She once a week lntro-dure- d

into the sickroom friends of
her husband,but never permitted nny
of them to remain alone with him 11

moment.
At last Horlnud died. Ills wife pro-

duced the will he hnd made In her fa-

vor, nnd n lawyer to whom she had
paid u huge retainingfee stood ready
to enforceIt againstany demands thnt
might bo set up by poor Mildred, who
had not a cent In the world to prose-
cute with and no one to take unsln-tcre-st

In her ense.
Soon after her futher's death Mi-

ldred asked permission of herstepmoth-
er to tukp away nfew belongings sho
had left there. She was permitted to
do bo, was denied nothing she cfcilm- -

ed nnd went away with a boxful of
odds and ends, among them a few
books. On gotting them to her home
she looked them over tearfully before
putting them away. Someof the books
sho had loved when a child. One of
thesesho took up and wns rending n

familiar passagewhen she noticed a
duub on a 'vord. Turning the page,
she noticed another daub on another
word. A few pnges further wns still
Another. Turning over the leaves, she
found thebook full of theso daubsthat
had evidently been mudowith differ- -

ent substances. Scrutinizing them
closely, she found that ooino of them
might have been madewith n drop of
coffee, some with the Julco of a berry,
nnd on one so much of the substance
had been left that sho wns nble to
examine It closely and surmisedIt to
bepotato.

Mildred was puzzled. She tried to
remember from what room sho had
tuken It, but could not do so. A sus-

picion came to her that these daubs
might mean something. Two words
that were daubed "wife" nnd "Will"
directed this suspicion. She wrote tho
words down In tho order In which they
came, but they wero a Jumble. If they
had been dnubed to tell somethingthe
person who hnd done the work had not
been nble to find consecutlvo words
for the purpose.

Then Mildred cut out tho words she
hnd written and began trying to ar-

range them so that they would mean
something. Several times shegnvo up
the puzzle, but always returned to It.
Sho mado cortaln sentences, but found
nothing Intelligible for tho whole.
Finally she hit upon two words "my"
and "wife" for a beginning which,
after muny transpositions,solved tho
puzzle. The final readingwas this:

Mj-wl- fe Is holding ma a prisoner. I
cannot communicatewith any ono except
her and her brother. She has forced me
'to make a will In her favor. It Is not my
.last will and testament. That Instrument
'is possess(ed.) by my daughter, to whom
I.lve all my property,

There was no dato or signature.
Mildred's theory was that her father
bad managedto keep the book near
him and when bla meals wero brought
to him bad used bitsof food In lieu of

pencil. She carried the book to a
lawyer, who took up ber case In tho
courts and by skillful management
succeeded In gettlng'the cphr me
age acceptedas evidence. The case

stragged a long while, and in time Mrs.
BoriaBd'a lawyer offered to compro-
mise. Bitf Mildred's couaseladvised
her to baW on for all or nothing.
Finally a Judgmentwas obtained
Hhg aside twp will made under duress
ad vaHaatlBf the oae held by Mil- -

re. I Uml

Shadowed
By RUTH GRAI IAM

During thnt polled when tho late
Uusslnn revolution wns brewing Sonla
Kntrovlch, u young wife of twenty,
lived lu St. Petersburg nt her homo

. with her husband. They wero both
members of n secret propagandaem-

bracing many persons whose object
It was to scatter printed nintter In
tended to awaken the people to their
wrongs and incite them to rebellion.
There were a number of depositories
for this literature, and the home of
the Katrovlchs was one of them.

Tho police learned of the where-
abouts of ono of theso depositories
and, as was their custom, Instead of
raiding It nt once, set n spy upon It
with a view to learning whnt persons
wont there, assumingthnt till visitors
were members of the propaganda.One
morning Mine. Kntrovlch went to
this depository thnt the police were
watching to take some revolutionary
literature there. The place was n sin-
gle room on the third floor of n building
occupied for various purposes. Hav-
ing

t
finished her visit, Sonla opened the

door suddenlyand Just In time to see
a man dart 14) the stairs loading to
the next story above. She did not see
his face nor his clothes suiUclently to
mark htm, but sho knew Instinctively
whnt hnd hnppened. Tho depository
hnd boondiscovered by the police nnd
she would be shadowed to her home.
Retaining her presenceof mind, she
continued on her way, knocking nt dif-

ferent doors nj though looking for
some one. Receiving n negative an-

swer to her question,sho passed down
and out of the building.

Either sho must outwit the pj or
both sho and her husbandmust spend
tho rest of their lives In Siberia. She
must not go home, nnd she must con-trlv- o

to make her husbandnwaro of
what hnd hnppened. To gain time she
visited certain shops. The flrst shop
she enteredn tnun followed her Inside
nnd looked over articles with the pre-
tenseof buying. Sonla mispected him,
but was not surethat he was her shad-owe- r

till he followed her Into another
store.

After Sonla had visited severalstores
sho felt nt liberty to enter ono kept by
ono Petrof, n member of the propa-
ganda, without necessarily betraying
him. Calling on him for some gloves,
she while trying them on Informed
him of the situation that he might nt
once got word of the danger to her
husbandand he might remove the lit-

erature.
When sheleft the storo tho man who

watchedher approachedher.
"Conductme to your home," he said.
"What means this?" sho naked,

surprise.
After awhile ho admitted the truth,

and she told him thnt shehnd gone-- to
tho building for tho purpose of finding
n former servant of hers, but hnd been
misinformedas to the address.

"I haveno objection to taking you to
my home," shesaid, "and I will easily
prove to you that I am loyal to the
government But I warn you thnt I
have some very good friends who are
influential with tho government,and I
will not bo put to any inconvenience."

At this the mnn assumeda more re-

spectful maimer and lifted his hnt po-

litely.
"I am looking for n certain kind of

goods," continued Soifla, "thnt I need
nnd shall be obliged to visit one or two
stores, then I will take you home with
plonsure."

Sonla, being of the betterclass, wns
enabledto assumean Importancethnt
affected the official, She went into
several moro shops and kept clerks
hunting for tho goods she wished. At
last she feigned to find exactly what
sho wanted nnd on pnylng for it gave
tho uddressof her home, to which It
was to be scut. The police oflicla!
noted tho locution, .pricking up his enrs
ns sho gaveIt.

It would notsuit Sonla'sgame to keep
the mau too long.. She must take some
risk. It was uearly two hours after
sho had left tho menage with Petrof
that sho told hor captor that she wns
ready to go to her home, and she led
him there In a perfectly straight
course. But it was all shecould do to
bear up under tho suspense. If her
husbaud hud not received her mes-sng-o

there wns that In storo for them
fur worse than death. As shewent up
the steps of her house she almost
fainted, buj with an effort sheopened
the front door No one was to be
seen. Sho opened a door leading Into
another room where her husbandsat
at a desk writing.

"Well, dear," ho said without looking
up from his work, "you havebeen gone
quite awhile." Then, raising his eyes
and seeing his wife's attendant, ho
appearedsurprised. Sonla knew that
had ho not been warned bo would have
doubtless turned pale,

"Yes," she said. "I have been de-
layed In fludlng the goods I need for
my gown."

Sho then explained ber having nn
attendant who needed to be satisfied
that they were loyal to the csar.

"That is very easy," said ber hus-
band "I am at this moment writing a.
paper on the necessityof the Itusslr'
people remaining Joyal to the gr"
aaent."

He banded the unfinished
the official and bade him '

ouae, from which everyf'
tasting had' been remov
well bad the gane bee
the enlcer was satlsf,
way without taking

Transportinga
Fortune

By MILLARD MALTDIE

How I found the celebratedlnipeia
tor diamond does not pertain especial
ly to this story, but where I founi II

Is important, for my effoit to get II

away from the region whole It hail
lain ever since a lump of pure carbon
was crystallized and became a gem n

big as 11 walnut Is what 1 nm going to
tell you about. When I wus n young
ster 1 ran nwuy from home nnd a few
weeks later found myself In the prov.
lnco of Minns Gcrnes, In Brazil, where
the diamond mines are. I worked In
tho mlnos"fur five yenrs nnd couldn't
very well do that without learning
somethingaboutdiamonds.

One Sunday I was out on n tramp
and, stopping to rest, noticed near me
a stonethat It struck me looked like a
diamond In the rough. 1 took It up to
examine It nnd found It exnetly like
tho uncut stones I hnd dug up for thd
dlnruond compnny. only I had never
seen one Inflf the size. I was n good
dcnl upset, for if tho thing was a dia-
mond I was rich.

But. ns I have said, it was the get
ting away with It that I'm going to tell
about It was a diamond, sureenough
and one of the big ones of the world
While I was looking nt It Jim Stivers
came up, and I wus fool enough to let
him see it. He know right off that It
was worth the biggest part of a mil- -

Hon dollars, and a stono like that la
a great temptation for any one. He
congratulatedmo on my find and be
gan at onco to psbt.to get it from me,

Jim had more ienso than I In this,
He didn't tell any ono nbout my hav
ing It except three men .whom ho used
to get It nwny from me. ne knew 1

would go to Rio with It, nnd his plan
wns to havemo waylaid nnd tlie stona
enptured.

Of course I didn't know Just what
ho would do, but I did know that ones
I got out of the region of law and o-
rderIn other words, off by myself
somebody would try for my property
I concluded to endeavorto fool who-
ever suspected 1 had It with ra? by
ploying n part The plun I adopted
was this: 1 found n countryman who
was going down with n load of wood
and told him I would go with him. He
said he was agreeable,and'! slept the
nlht before wo started near

which was already loaded.
During the night I took ono of the
logs ono thnt I would recognize easily

and, boring a big hole In It under n
pleco of loose bnrk. put my diamond in
It Then, plugging up the hole, I let
down the bark, first putting n little
glue betweenIt nnd the wood to hold
It in plnce. Then I threw the log buck
on to the load.

Wo started early In tho morning, nnd
I, not wishing to be Identified with the
woodman, at times kept In his rear
and at times In advanceof him. A-
lthough I hadn't told any one 1 was
going on the trip, I found the rond
picketed. I passed a man who looked
at me senrchlngly,and It wasn't long
before, hearing footstepsbehind me, I
turned nnd saw him coming with two
others. They caught up with me, and
one of them, who knew me by sight,
said. "That's the sann," and. address-
ing me, added:

"Young feller, tho diamond company
has missed a valuable uncut stone
and. having been Informed that It is In
your possession, has sent us to de-
mandIt of you. Plenso band it out"

"1 haven't any diamond," I replied.
"I'm as poor as poverty anddon't know
whoro I shall get a bite to cat"

They didn't wasto any words, but
two of them heal mo while the third
went through my pockets, my hair,
my beard Indeed, every part of me.
Then he took off my clothes, leaving
me stark naked, und examined every
senm, every inch of cloth, oven hold-
ing them up and looking through them
to tho light

"I reckon ho has cither sent It on
aheador left it behind to come later,"
said tho man who haddone tho search-
ing. All would have gono well had
not tho woodcutter's wagon como
lumbering down tho road and ho had
to ask mo in a familiar way what my
appearing In my birthday clothes
meant The men pricked up their ears
at this and askedhim if bo kuow me,
and ho told them that we were fellow
travelers.

Ho got a thorough searchingfor bis
pains, the men thinking that be was
carrying tho gem for ma Then thoy'
examinedthe horses, tho harness,t'
wagon, looking even Into tho hub
tho wheels. One of them sug'
that what they wero looklug fo-b-

between tho logs of w
they threw every log off on
carefully wntcblug for '
between them.

But It was of no usa- -" ;.
not to do rouna.

.They didn't IP "' ' -

believing tha1 .'treasure by
finally con'
Instruct!'

"me,

v v.
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THE IMAGE IN
THE MIRROR

A Story For Allhallow Eve

By ADELAIDE BURNHAM

Cdwurd Dl. was 11 sportsman rrom
the crown of his head to the tip of his
gteat toe. One October evening, when
he had been hunting lu tho woods all
day. ho came to a little lake nestling
tiuoug the hills, Its surface coveted
with fallen leaves of every color from
the lightest yellow hue to the deepest
crimson. And looking down a vullej
ho sawu landscapethat filled him with
delight

"Whnt u plnce for n summer eot
tuge!" he exclaimed. "Some day I'm
going to build one here."

And he did. Now, I'm going to tell
you how ho enmo to carry out what
was but n thought

Looking to his right, he snw the deep
red of a brick chimney ngalnst brown
limbs of trees. He knew thnt where
there was a chimney there must tie
a houso nnd stnrted to go nnd make
nn Investigation. Ho enme upon si

very pretty cottage,with a broad plaz-z- a

around It. a Queen Anno roof and
dainty windows.

"And I'm JInged if 1 don't build u
match to that." he added to his Uist
assertion. ,

There was not a living thing in or
near the cottage, and it was evident
that it was Intended only for summer
usoj Mr. Dlx went up on tho piazza
and looked Into the living room
through a window. The apartment
contained cottage furniture, but the
chief attraction was a largo fireplace.

"I'vo a good mind to sleep there to-

night." bo wild to himself and tried the
window to soo If it wero securely lock-
ed. It wns, but Mr. Dlx hunted for n
plnce of Ingress n energetlcnllyns he
hnd huntedfor gnmo and found one by
getting on the plnzza roof a window
not well secured. Going downstairs,
ho opened n door from tho Inside,

him to tho wood house, and in
n few minuteshad 11 flro blazingon the
honrth. Then he settled himself down
In an easy chair before It, and, look-
ing nt his reflection hi a mirror on the
mantel opposite him, ho remnrked:

"Your comfort Is only equaled by
your assurance."

And straightway he fell asleep.
Now. It happened that this wns

Halloween, nnd n party of girls were
coming to spend it nt this very cot-
tage. Flora Stebblns, a daughter of
tho owner, was tho hostess, and the
others were her guests. Mr. Dlx yent
to sleep aboutdark, which comes early
nt the Inst of October, and the young
ladles arrived nbout 8 o'clock.

"My goodness gracious!" cxclnimed
Miss Stebblns. "There's some kind of
a light Inside. It looks as if there
werea flro on the hearth. Walt u min-
ute till I reconnolter." She went to n
window nnd saw tho slumbering Mr.
Dlx sitting before a fire that was still
blazing merrily. Sho beckoned to the
others. They camo and saw the same
sight

"Girls." said Flora, "there Is the best
chance to celebrate Allhallow eve I
ever beard of. Let one of us go It
stealthily, mako Just enough Bound 1

waken him so that ho'll seeher reflr
tlon In tho mlrrpr on the mantel t
get away beforeho can catch her."

The Idea was eagerly caught r
and Florawas urged to play the
Tho othersreturned to the vehlc'
had brought them and waited
play to bo ovc and ber to Jol
in a retreat

Mr. Dix was awakenedby
Ing of some nrtlclo behind '
openinghis eyes, saw a girl'
fleeted In n mirror beforo '

only for an Instant If b
wldo uwako ho would do
arisen from his chair Im
made nn investigation,
delnyed Just long enoi
conspirators to mala
cape. Ho did not ov.
of wheels, for tho ..

fnr enough to prov vlf'
ting Into It near 1 "V

When Mr. Dl
did what he wc
to do. Ho w
through tho
tered noth'
distant sr
taut the
wns '
ver
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LOCALS AND PERSONALS

,
Who wants a good milk cow?

Is now giving three gallons lit
day. Will sell at a bargain for
case. Call at the Free Press
office.

J. C. Harvey hasthree bushels
of the Mason whont and three
bushelsof the Blue Straw, that
lie paid $:i.r0 per bushel. He
will sow 1 ! acres.

The owner of a business loli
35x70 feet, located on the corner
vestot theHaskell onera hmisp .

wants to sell same. Inquire at
this office for particulars. tf

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clough stock, is now readv for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees,$2.50. tf

W. F. Tompkins.

A. J. Glasgowof Munday, pass-
ed throughon the train one day
this week from a visit to the oil
field at Moran. He told a Free
Pressreporterthat he saw the oil
gusherlately brought in.

Among those who attended the
funeral of Rev.J. H. Chambliss at
Goree a few daysago, were: Mrs
F. G. Alexander, Rev. W. P. Gar-
vin, Mrs. R. C. Montgomery, Miss
DorcasFox and R. H. Sprowles.

Mrs. J. W. Allen and son Joe,
who recently lost threeof his fin-

gers on his left hand, by getting
them entangled in a rope with
which he wasleading, a horse left
Friday for theirhome in Arkansas.

John W. Pace of Cameron has
purchasedtheSpencer & Richer-so-n

drugbusiness,and heis mov-
ing his family to this city. Mr.
Pace is an experienced business
man and will prove a good addi-

tion to our citizenship.

Premium California Tuna pack
ed in perfectly blended oil sea
turkey; all w,hite meat, no skin,
no bones,thrice cooked, ready to
serye. Packed in flat cans. Try
a can today. At F. G. Alexander
& Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Morton and
Judgeand Mrs. H. G. McConnell
went to the Dallas Fair in their
cars. They madethe trip without
anyuni'P ' ''-i- t. and had a
most' " Mrs,
Mor'
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Ailing Skin
Eczema, Psoriasis, Dandruff, Pirn- -

teMkXwATwnh r any k,"d- -s"

D. D. D. Prescriplion for Eczema
This mild wash will brlnff you

relief fiom that awful ltcli.Prove It with a 50c bottle. AVe guar-
antee the regular $1.00 size bottle toend your distressnnd begin your cureor your money back. D.D.D. Soap
helns, too; ask us.

(. omei Drug si hi r

OOUrCh Directory.
first presiiyterian church

Preachingfirst ami second Pundas In each
month, both morning anil night.

REV. J. F. LLOYD. Pastor.
SundaySch-o-l everySuneayat 10 a. m.

PrayermeetingeeryWednesday evening.
The public is cordially InUted to attend all ofthee seniles

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHUItCH
No pastorat
SundaySchool. 10 a. m.

N. McNKILL. Supt.
C. V. II M. meets the first Tueday in each

month. MRS. S. (J. DEAN. Pres.
Ladies Aid Society meetsevery .Monday.

MRS. V. F. DRAPER, I'res.

RAI'TIST CHURCH
SundaySchool 10 uMnck a. S3.

O, II. NORMAN, Supt.
SK. n. V V V. 7:30 p. .n. ,
JR. II. V. P. U. S p. rn.
Sunbeams3:30 J. m.
Ladles Aid 4 p. m. Monday. '
Prayir meeting 6:15 p. m. Wednesday.

METHODIST CHURCH
"(PrcachinceverySundayat 11 a.m. andS:15p.m

REV. W. V. GARVIN. Pastor.
SundaySchool 9.15 a. m.

J. O. CHITWOOD. Supt.
Senior Lcarue every Sundayat 5 p. m.
IntermediateLeagueeerySundayat 4 p. m.
Junior Leagueei ery Sundayat 4 p. in.
PrayermeetingeeryWednesday night.
Woman's Missonary Socitty every Monday 4 p. m
StewardsmeetingFriday night before each sec-

ond Sunday.
Choir I' v- - FnJif n'i'itat So'clock

L.'" he Free Press do your
job printing.
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one and all. How did you
like the

Health of this is

good at
Mrs. and son,

were in
Bob the

at Rule .

night.
Misses lone and

spent night and
with Eula and Rilla

Miss of
spent night

and with and Bes-

sie Gross.
Misses Laura and

and Fannie
J. D.

and Elzee visited at Mr.

The party at Mr. Sat--1

urday night was by all.
Willie and of !

Foster spent
night with their Jesseand
Fred Hollis.

Elzee spent
night with

Dave Gross and

Trains Arrive at Waco

7:00 a. m. 3:30 p. m.
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machine the true way of washing
by forcing waterthroughthem.

.Exclusive Agents

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCompany

CENTER POINT.

Hello

norther?
community

present.
Kenamer Luther,
Haskell Saturday.

attended Social-

ist speaking Saturday

Myrtle Harwell
Saturday Sunday

Kenamer.
Fannie Bledsoe

community Saturday
Sunday Winnie

Bennie Cau-the-n

Bledsoe, Messrs.
EugeneMcCleman, Rhodes

Harwell
Gross'sSunday.

Cauthens
enjoyed

Harrell brother
community Saturday

cousins

Harwell Saturday
Eugene McLennan.

Henry Jeter

The

and

E.
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clothes

I
The All Metal

Steam Washing
Machine will
wash anything
from a silk veil
to a machinist
overalls.

You do away
with risk of fire.
No scalding wa-

ter to carry.You
avoid the ex-

cessive heat
from stove or
open fire. This

;i)
b Our Ifc1

took dinner with H. F. Harwell
Sundav.

J. R. Jeter while hitching up
his mules,one of them pawed him
in the face.

Miss Cecil and Thelma Benton
spentSaturday night with Daisy
and Essie Chandler.

DaveGrossand daughtersWin-

nie andBessie attendedpreaching
at Friday night.

Guss Patterson attended the
party at Ballew Saturdaynfght-Merr-y

Maiden.

A Night of Terror.
Few nights are more terrible

than that of a mother looking on
her child choking and gasping
for breath during an attack of
croup, and nothing in thehouseto
relieve it. Many mothers have

nights of terror in this
situation. A little forethought
will enableyou to avoidall ot this.
Chamberlain'sCough Remedyis a
certain cure for croup and has
never beenknown to fail. Keep
it at hand. For sale by all

CountyMews Items
Interesting Facts Gathered During the Week

Correspondents.

Elmore

Sayles

V;

Sayles

passed

TEXAS COTTON

Bigger

Better

Extra Low Rates from all
Texas Points November 1,

to 16.. Limited to Nov. 17
Call on Ticket Agent for Special Low

Rates on Special Days

Th Convenient Way

G. P. A.
Waco,Toxas

O'BRIEN.

Woll hero wo come again after
severaldaysabsence, It Is still
ruining in this part of the world.
We surely will huvo u bottom
season.

Our school opened last Mon-

day moriirig with a right crowd.
Mr. Phillip West from Arizona

is herespendinga few dayswith
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Carney
returned home Wednesday from
Dallas where they attended the
Fair and also visited their
daughter.

Mr. Bud Tipton left Sunday
Cleburne.

Miss Moore of Abilene came
in Friday to take her part in the
school.

Mrs. McCray and two daugh-

ters are moving to our town,
where Miss Delia hasa position
in the school.

Miss Dessie Sandfield return-
ed home last week from Bisbee.
Arizona, where she has been
visiting her uncle,

C. M. Willis spenta few days in
Dallas last week attending the
Fair.

All of our young people had
a jolly time at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Langston' last
Friday night at the Hallowe'en
party.

Misses Abbie Howell and
Golda Duke spent Saturday and
Sundayin Rule with friends.

Mr. Ad ran Carruth is home
again afteranextendedvisit with
his grandparentsat Whitesboro.

Mrs. A. A. Bassire left Tues-
day for Altus, Okla., to spend a
few days with her sister who is
very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Willis, are
here from Corpus Christi visit-
ing lelatives.

Earl Cox our druggistspent a
few days in Dallas last week
buying holiday goods.

Little Miss Eunice Courier is
visiting her sisterat Ft. Worth.

The Baptist ladies, together
with Mr. Ship, the restaurant
man, serveddinner on election
day, the proceedsof which are
to go to pay a debt for the
church.

Messrs G. W. Langston and
Audrey Cox took in the Dallas
Fair last week.

Quite a crowd enjoyed a pleas-
ant birthday dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. .7. B. Speck last Sun-
day. "Flow Boy."

Pain, Pain, Pain.

To those who suffer PAIN, let
us say Hunt's Lightning Oil is
truly wonderful in the way it
destroys pain. So many praise it
that you cannot doubt. You
simply rub it on and thepain goes
away. All Druggists.

Subscribefor the FreePress
at $1.00per year.

PALACE

Waco
Nov.

1st,16th

Trains Returning Leave Waco

J:30a.m. 10:30 p.m.

Arrange to meet your friends on

"THE WAR PATH"
Waco, Texas,November1st to 16th

Ask for your ticket to road via

TEXAS CENTRAL
BLAIR,

WHITMAN.

Hero I am after a short ub-senc-o

for.a short chut with you
nil.

Bru. Fum.'ll illlud his regular I

appointment hero Inst Sunday!

nnd delivered us a iine sermon
, ..... i

on the, cruciflxtion."
Everyone is extendeda corkinl

invitation to attend prayermeet-
ing next Wednesday night.

Mr. Virgil Builey, Thomas
Havins, MissesMinnie MeNeely
and Mattie Prierson visited Miss
ThelmaBledsoe Sunday.

Mose Hayes and wife of Rose
spent Saturday night nnd Sun-dn- y

with their fatherand mother,
G. L. Hayes and wife.

Miss Ida Leilnr visited Mrs.
Tubus Sundayeve.

Wesley Hays, Misses Linn
Smith nnd .Beulah Hayes visited
Tom Eastland and wife Sunday
eve.

Bro. Ferrell of Abilene spent
Sundaynight with the family of
his sister, Mrs. OscarHutchens.

Miss Lome Bledsoe spent
Saturday nightwith Miss Effie
Christian of Gauntt.

Clarence Burson and wife
spentSundaywith G. L. Hayes
and wife.

The singing at Mr. Lawson's
Sundny night was enjoyed by
all present.

Mrs. Corn Hayes,MissesEflie,
Alice nnd Beulah Hayes visited
MesdamesBurson and Ferrell
Saturdayeve.

The Hallowe'en party at Paul
Frierson'swas enjoyed by all.

JessieEllis, Will Riley, Chns.
and Ed Fouts of Saylesattended
the party Friday night.

Buford Grifiin and Wesley
Hayes took dinner with G. L.
HayesSundny.

Misses Essieand Effie Crow,
Ethel and Ina Weaverand Penrl
Shackelfordof Haskell attended
church hereSundayeve.

Mrs. Treat visited her sister
Mrs. HarveBrundageSaturday.

G. E. Cearley has gone to
Waco on business.

S. W. Treatand family spent
Saturday nightwith Tom Baker
of Ballew.

Paul Friersonand wife visited
'Felix Frierson Sunday.

MissesAllie and Vida Welch
visited Mrs. Hutchens Friday
night.

Mrs. J. E. Bolles visited Mrs.
Griffin Sundaynight.

Will Hayesand Roy Mantooth
went to Stamford Saturday
night.

Mrs. JoeWhatley hasgone to
Throll to visit her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Mantooth.

Wandaand Willie Treatvisited
the Hayschildren Saturday.

MastersRoyandHolt Eastland
visited Mrs. Griffin Sunday,

Lewis Hayesvisited little Ora
Burson Friday.

RoseBud.

DeclareWar on Colds.

A crusade of education which
aims "that commoncolds may be-

comeuncommon within the next
generation" has been begun by
prominent New York physicians.
Here is a list of the "don'ts"
which the doctors say will prevent
the annual visitation of the cold:

"Don't sit in a draughty car."
"Don't sleepin hot rooms."
"Don't avoid the fresh air."
"Don't stuff yourself at meal

time. Overeating reduces your
resistance."

To which we would add when
you take a cold get rid of it as
quickly as possible. To ac-

complish that you will find
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
most excellent. Sold by all Drug-
gists.

More Rain.
We hadanother all night and

all day rain again this week.
There Is the bestseason In the
ground therehas been for many
years. Wheat and volunteer
oats are just fine, and the stock-
men have fine pastures. All the
old settlersare looking forward
to the harvest next spring for
generalprosperity.

(

MtJE

is wearing and becauaa the inflamed,
mucus-fille- d tube interfere with breathing,and the
freth air passesthroughthat unhealthytissue.

Probablyno other remedyaffords such prompt
and permanentrelief C3 Scott'sEmulsion; it
checks thecough,healsthe linings of the throat
andbronchial lubcannd strengthensthe lungs to
avert tubercf.'.oJj. This polntcannotbe empha-
sized too otronrly that Scott'sEmulsion has
been str.3ircr.-- i i bronchitis for forty yearsand
will help yCiHa

Be enrcfi to tvoid substitutestnd Insist on SCOTT'S.
AT ANY DRUG STORE. 7

mizm&zz&'Ji'crxz-xzGZ-
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How is everyone this tine
morning.

Bro. Curry tilltcl his regular
appointmentSunday.

Mrs. Dave Parnoll is visiting
in Farmoncounty.

Miss Annie Johnson visited
Miss Willie Wiggins Sunday.

G. C. Johnsonand wife visited
P. M. Ay cock and family.

Kate and PearlWilliams visit
ed Euniceand FannieDenson.

Mrs. Marcy Denson visited
hermotherMrs. Brown Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Thompson has
gone to visit her mother.

Bro. J. F. Curry and E. Den-

son visited Bunk Shipman
Sundny. t

Bill Williams spent Saturday
night with' his brother Jack
Williams. SaurKraut.

What is Good For Headache.
One ladv says after suffering

dreadfully tor about seven years,
she tried Hunt's Lightning Oil,
which almost instantly relieved
her, and has been entirely free
from those dreadful headaches
since. Ask your druggist.

Oil Newt.

We have not heard from the
Scott well this week, but we
would estimate that they must
be nearing the 1000 foot mark.
All the oil men who have visited
this field expect this well to de-

velop a good oil well. There
is one thing certain, that is the
people behind this enterprise
have both the money, the ma-

chinery and the experience to
develop what is to be found in
the ground and they will do it
now.

A PainlessHeadache.

Is theresuch a thing asPainless
Headache, Painless Neuralgia,
Painless Rheumatism. Hunt's
Lightning Oil will make the pain
go away, and the suffering cease.
That's why, Hunt's Lightning Oil

is so popular, and praisedso much.
Ask your druggist,

-- .

Farm For Sale.

One hundred and twenty acres
in Throckmorton county, nine
miles from Throckmorton, 18

miles from nearestrailroad sta-

tion, good neighborhood, good
school, daily mail, telephone."

Rolling prairie land, very pro
ductive. Seventy acresin culti-

vation, no rocks, stumps, John-
son or Bermuda,pastureis good
grass.Plenty timber and water.
Orchard and irrigated garden.
Small houseandbarn. Price $17.
f)0 per acre, incumberedin loan
$900.00, can be paid off any time
or can run 5 years, 10 per cent.
Want $1200.00 for niy equity.
Might take good team of mules
or a few good cows. Can give
immediatepossessionor rent to
good tenantfor 1914. Purchaser
can have refusal of desirable100
grassleaseadjoining. Phone19

or address P. O. box No. 10,

Throckmorton, Texas...
Tonight.

Tonight, if you feel dull and
stupid, or billious and constipated,
take a dose of Chamberlain's
Tabletsand you will feel all right
tomorrow, For saleby all

2312 HarweodSt
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Change in Business.

Haskell, Texas,Nov: 11, 1918.
To our Friends and Patrons:

Most of you know the misfor-
tune to our firm that made ad-

visable the disposalof our drug
businessand we wish to state
that same has been sold

Jno. W. Pace & Co.,
who arenow in charge and

we hope you will give the
sameliberal patronage given us
throughout the entire time we
have beenin business iu Has-

kell. Mr. Paceis a thoroughly
capable and experienceddrug-
gist, carriesa complete and up-to-da- te

stock of drugs anddru&
sundries, and is, we believe,
fully able in every way to take
careof your business"to your-entir-

e

satisfaction.
We want to assureyou of our

sincere appreciation of your
business in the p.ast and
especiallydo we wish to thank
you most heartily for the kind
considerationshown us during;
the last two months.

Mr. Spencerwill remain with
the new firm and we shall con-

siderit a special favor if those-wh-

still owe our firm will kind-
ly call and makesettlement with,
him.

Very truly yours,
SPENCER& RICHARD80N..i. -

To Cure a Cold in Ono Day
rakeLAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. IUto the
Cough and Headache and worka oil the Cold.
Orunlita refund money if it falls to cure.
S. W. CROVB'8 e on each boc. 25c.

in

His Last Day Here.

Next Sunday is the last
Sunday in this conferenceyear
Rev. W. P. Garvin will have here-an-d

he especially desires to-hav-e

his membership present-a-t
each service. There will

probably be a special program,
at night.

Bro. Garvin will leaveTuesday
for Vornon to attend Annual
Conference.

CuresOld Sores,Other RemediesWon't Curs.
The worst cases,no matterof how Ions; standing,
ore cured by the wonderful, old reliable I):.
Sorter's Antiseptic llenllug Oil. It relieve
Pain andHeals at thesametime. 2Sc, SOc. 11.ca

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Real Estate)

By virtue of an order or sale issuedout of the
Honorable District Court of Taylor
county,on the 22day of October, A. D. 1913, in the
case of Henry James versus J. V. Clark et al
No. 3124, and to me, as sheriff directed and '

delivered, I have leviedupon this 4th day of
November A. I. 1913, and will, between-- the
hoursof 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on
the First Tuesday in DecemberA. D. 1913, it
beingthe 2nd day of said month, at the Court
House door of Haskell county, in the town of
Haskell, proceed to sell at public auction to the
highestbidder, for cash in band, all the right,
title and Interest which J. F. Clark had on
the 23rd day of July A. I). 1910, or at any.

of, in andto the following described
property t: Situated In Haskell County
Texasbeing the Southwestone quarter of Section
No. fr8. block No. 1, H. & T. C Railway Company
Survey,Said propertybeing levied on asthe pro-

perty of J, F, Clark to satisfy a Judgment,
amountingto $2861.31) In favor of Henry James
and costsof suit,

Given under my hand this 4th day of Nov,.
A. D. 1913, (

W, C Allen,
Sheriff Haskell County,Texas

liy U. S. Kdwards,Deputy,

I

For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
The Old Standard general strengtheningtonic,.
OKOVH'STASTHUtS.Schill TONIC, drives out
Malaria audbuilds up the system. A true tonic
amisureAppetizer, l'ormlultsandchildren. SOc.

A Dollar Saved.
A dollar saved is a dollar made,

The Free Press can save some
worthy young man or young lady
several dollars on a scholarship
in the Tyler Business College.
Takeadvantageof this opportu-
nity at once.

DALLAS, TEXAS

KODAK FINISHING
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A PLAN
FOILED

By ESTHER vXnDEVEER

Martin norland, n man of woultli,
having lost his wife, niarrkul hrhIm.
The now connection was especially un-
fortunate for him ami his only child,
Mildred, who was sixteen jeltrs old at
tho tliuu of her father's second nmr-rlaR-

Jim, norland was no sooner
married than she laid a plan to scrurc
her husband'sfortune. He wns surfer-In- g

from an incurable disease when
sho married him. and this enabled her
to work her plan more easily.

Her first move was to make the
houseso unpleasantfor her stepdaURh-te- r

that shewas forced to leave It and
So to live with an aunt. This enabled
her to have her husband to herself,
nnd as soon as his daughter had gone
tho stepmother began a systematic
nagging upon her husband to compel
him to make a will leaving his proper-
ty to her.

Had Mr. norland been In goodhealth
ho might have withstood her prod-
ding; but, affected as ho was with a
nervous disease and made a virtual
prisoner by his wife, It wos not loilk
beforeho broke down under the strain
nnd signed a will leaving all his pos-
sessions to her. except some swamp
lands that were nearly worthless.

Previous to his marriage norland
had willed everything he owned to
Mildred. Mrs. norland knew of this
will and would have forced it from
her husbandthat she might destroy It,
lbut it was In Mildred's keeping. The
only thing that Jezebel could do was
to torture her husband luto making
another In her own favor. As Mr.
Borland grew worso his wife kept ev-r- y

one from him" excepthis physician
nnd an occasional friend, her brother
giving ns n reason that the invalid
was not In n condition to see nuy one.
Sho renlizcd that Mildred's friends
after her father's death might advise
her to try to break the will, but tho
schemerrelied upon her being able to.
cut off any proof that any undue

had been brought to bear on
the testator. She changed the serv-
ants frequently In order that they
might not get an Inkling of what she
wns doing. She once a week Intro-dure- d

Into the blckroom friends of
her husband,but never permitted nny
of them to remain alone witli him a
moment.

At last norland died. His wifo pro-

duced tho will he had made In her fa-

vor, nnd n lawyer to whom she had
paid n largo retaining feu stood ready
to enforce' It againstany demandsthat
might bo set up by poor Mildred, who
had not n cent In the world to prose-
cute with and no one to take nnNln-tcre-

In her case.
Soon after her futher's death Mi-

ldred nsked permission of herstepmoth-
er to tukp nway a few belongings sho
had left there. Sbe was permitted to
lo bo, was denied nothing she chilm- -

ed nnd went nwHy with n boxful of
odds and ends, among them n few
books. On getting them to her home
sbe looked them orcr tearfully before
putting them nway. Someof the books
sho hud loved when n child. One of
these she took up and wns rending a
familiar passagewhen she noticed n
daub on a yvord. Turning the page,
she noticed another daub on another
word. A few pages farther wns still
another. Turning over the leaves, she
found the book full of theso daubsthat
had evidently been made with differ-
ent substances. Scrutinizing them
closely, bhe found that some of them
might have been madewith a drop of
coffee, some with tho Juice of n berry,
nnd on one somuch of the substnnco
had been left that she was able to
examine It closely and surmisedit to
be potato.

Mtldied was puzzled. She tried to
remember from what room sho had
taken It, but could not do so. A sus-

picion cnino to her that these daubs
might mean something. Two words
that were daubed "wife" nnd "Will"
directed thissuspicion. Sho wrote the
words down In tho order In which they
amo, but th'oy wero a Jumble. If they

had been daubedto tell somethingtho
pernon who had done thowork hadnot
been nble to find consecutive words
for tho purpose.

Then Mildred cut out the words she
had written nnd began trying to or-ran-

them so that they would mean
something. Several times she gaveup
the puzzle, but always returned to It.
She mado certnln sentences, but found
nothing Intelligible for the whole.
Finally shehit upon two words "my"
and "wife" for n beginning which,
after niuny transpositions,solved tho
puzzle. Tho final rendingwns this:

Mywtfe Is holding mo a prisoner. I
caonoi communicatewith any ono except
Iter and her brother. She has forced mo
Ho make a will In her favor. It Is not my
.last will and testament. That Instrument
'Is possevs (ed.) by my daughter, to whom
Iiarlv all my property.

There was no date or signature.
Mildred's theory was that her father
bad managedto keep the book near
alia andwhen his meals were brought
to him had usedbits of food In lieu of

pencil. She carried the book to a
lawyer, who took up her case In tho
courts and by skillful management
succeededIn getting the cipher mes-

sage acceptedas evidence. The case
dragged a long while, and In time Mrs.
Borland's lawyer offered to compro-

mise. But Mildred's counsel advised
her to bang on for all or nothing.
Finally a Judgmentwas obtained set

jfcf Y ting aside the will madeunder duress
WV'" ad valldatls the one held by Mil- -

r4.

Shadowed
By RUTH GRAHAM

During that polled when the late
Russian revolution wns brewing Sonla
Katrovlch, u young wife of twenty,
lived In St. Petersburg at her home
with her husband. They were both
members of a secret propagandaem-

bracing many persons whose object
It was to scatter printed matter In
tended to awaken the people to their
wrongs nnd Incite them to rebellion.
There were n number of depositories
for this literature, and the homo of
the Kntrovlchs was one of them.

Tho police learned of the where-
abouts of one of theso depositories
nnd, ns wns their custom, Instead of
raiding It at once, set a spy upon It
with n view to learning what persons
went there, assumingthnt till visitors
were members of the propaganda.One
morning Mine. Katrovlch went to
this depository that the police were
watching to take some revolutionary
literature there. The place was a sin-
gle room on the third floor of n building
occupied for various purposes. Hav-
ing finished her visit, Sonla opened the
door suddenly aud Just in time to see
n man dart up the stairs leading to
the next story above. She did not ste
his fuco uor his clothes sufficiently to'
mark him, but sho knew Instinctively
whnt had happened. Tho depository
had boon discovered by the police and
she would be shadowedto her home.
Rotnlnlng her presenceof mind, she
contlnuM on her way, knocking nt dif-

ferent doors nj though looking for
some one. Receiving n ncgatsa nn-sw-

to her question,sho pimscd down
nnd out of the building.

Either sho must outwit the spy or
both sho nnd her husbnnd must spend
the rest of their lives In Siberia. She
must not go home, nnd she must con-

trive to make her husband aware of
what had happened. To gain time she
visited certain shops. The first shop
she enteredn man followed her inside
nnd looked over articles with tho pre-
tenseof buying. Sonln suspected him.
but wns not sure that he wus her shall-
ower till he followed her Into another
store.

After Sonla hadvisited severalstores
she felt at liberty to enter ono kept by
ono Petrof, n member of the propa-
ganda, without necessarily betraying
him. Calling on him for some gloves,
she while trying them on informed
him of tho situation that he might nt
once get word of the dnngcr to her
husbandnnd he might remove the lit-

erature.
When sheleft the store the man who

wntched her approachedher.
"Conductme to your home," he snld.
"Whnt menus this?" sho asked, af-

fecting surprise.
After awhile ho admitted thetruth,

and she told him thnt sho hnd gone to
tho building for tho purpose of finding
a former servantof hers, but had been
misinformedas to the address.

"I haveno objection to taking you to
my home," shesnld, "und I will easily
prove to you that I am loyal to the
government But I warn yon thnt I
have some very good friends who are
Influential with tho government,nnd I
will not be put to nny Inconvenience."

At this the man assumedn more re-
spectful mannernnd lifted his hat po-

litely.
"I am looking for a certnln kind of

goods," continued Soifla, "thnt I need
and shall bo obliged to visit oneor two
stores, then I will take you home with
plonsure."

Sonln, being of tho better class, wns
ennbled to nssumo nn lmportnnco thnt
nffeeted tho official. Sho went Into
seorul moro shops nnd kept clerks
hunting for the goods she wished. At
last sho folgned to find exactly what
sho wanted nnd on paying for it gave
the addressof her home, to which It
was to bo scut. Tho police official
noted the location,, pricking up his ears
as she gaveit.

It would notBiilt Sonla's gameto keep
the man too long.. She must take some
risk. It was nearly two hours after
sho had left tho menagu with Petrof
thut sho told her captor that she was
ready to go to her home, nnd sho led
him there in n perfectly straight
course. But it wns nil shecould do to
benr up under the suspense If her
husband hud not received her mes-sag-o

there was that In store for them
far worse than death. As shewent up
the steps of her houso she almost
fainted, but with nn effort she opened
tho front door. No one wus to be
seen. Sho opened a door lending Into
another room where her husbandsat
at a desk writing.

"Well, dear," ho snld without looking
up from his work, "you havebeen gone
quite awhile." Then, raising bis eyes
and seelug his wife's attendant, he
appearedsurprised. Sonla know that
had ho not been warned ho would have
doubtless turned pale,

"Yes," sbe said. "I have been de-
layed In finding tho goods I need for
my gown."

She then explained her having nn
attendant who needed to be satisfied
that they were loyal to the csar.

"That Is very easy," said her hits- -

band "I nm at this moment writing a,T
ftaper on the necessityof the Russian
people remaining loyal to the gcrvrn- -

ninnr"
He handed the unfinished Wrer to

the official and bade aim fcearch the
souse,from .which everything Incrlm-inatla- g

had been reraoyed. But
well bad the game beB played that
the oflcer was satisfM aad went
way without taking kvr further ae--

Transportinga
Fortune

By MILLARD MALTBIE

How I found the celebratedliupeiu
tor diamond does not pertain especial
ly to this story, but whole I founi II

is important, for my effort to get il
nway from the region where It hail
lain over since a lump of puro carbon
was crystallized and became u gem n
big as a walnut Is what 1 nm going to
tell you ubout. When I wus n young
ster I ran nwuy from home nnd n few
weeks later found myself in the prov.
inco of Minns Geraes, in Brazil, where
tho diamond mines are. I worked In
the mlnps'fur five years and couldn't
very well do that without learning
somethingnbout dlnmonds.

Ono Sunday I was out on n tramp
nnd, stopping to rest, noticed near mt
a stonethat It struck me looked like a
diamond In tho rough. 1 took It up to
exnmlno It nnd found it exactly Hk
tho uncut stones I hnd dug up for tlU
diamond company, only I had neve:
seen one huTf the size. I was n good
deal upset, for If the thing was a dia-
mond 1 wns rich.

But, ns I have sold. It wns the get-
ting nwuy with It thnt I'm going to tell
about It wns n dlnmond, sureenough
nnd one of the big ones of the wrorld
While I was looking nt it .Tim Stivers
came up, nnd I wus fool enough to let
him see It. He knew right off that II
wns worth the biggest part of n mil-
lion dollars, nnd n stone like thnt la
a grent temptation for nny one. He
congratulatedmo on my find nnd be-
gan nt onco to pfct.to get it from me.

Jim hnd more lenso than I in this.
He didn't tell any ono nbout my hav-
ing It except three men ;whoni ho used
to get It nwny from me. He knew 1

would go to Rio with it, nnd his plan
wns to havo mo waylaid and tlie stone
captured.

Of course I didn't know Just what
ho would do. but I did know that once
I got out of the region of law and o-
rderIn other words, off by myself
somebody wonld try for my property.
I concluded to endeavor to fool who
ever suspected I had It with m by
Playing a part Tho plan I adopted
was this: I found a countryman who
wns going down with n load of wood
and told him I would go with him. He
snld he was agreeable,and'I slept the
night before wo started near hl
wagon, which was already loaded
During tho night I took ono of the
logs ono thnt I would recognize easily

nnd. boring n big hole In It under n
pleco of loose bnrk, put my diamondIn
It Then, plugging up the hole. I let
down tho bark, first puttlug" n little
glue betweenIt nnd the wood to hold
It in plnce. Then I threw the log buck
on to the load.

Wo started early In the morning, nnd
I, not wishing to be Identified with the
woodmnn, nt times kept In his renr
and nt times In advanceof him. Al-

though I hadn't told any one 1 wns
going on the trip, I found the rond
picketed. I passed a man who looked
at me senrehlngly, nnd It wasn't long
before, hearing footstepsbehind me, I
turned nnd saw him coming with two
others. They cnught up with me, nnd
one of them, who knew me by sight,
Bald. "Thnt's tho ainn," nnd. nddress-in- g

me, ndded:
"Young feller, tho dlnmond compnny

bns missed a valunblo uncut stone
and. hnvlng been Informed thnt It is in
your possession, hns sent us to de-
mandIt of you. Plenso band it out."

"I haven't any diamond," I replied.
"I'm ns poor ns poverty nnd don't know
whero I shall get n bite to ent"

They didn't wasto nny words, but
two of them hefd me while tho third
went through my pockets, my hair,
my beard Indeed, every pnrt of me.
Then he took off my clothes, leaving
me sturk uaked, und examined every
Beam, every inch of cloth, oven hold-
ing them up and looking through them
to thu light

"I reckon ho has either sent It on
aheador left It behind to como later,"
snld tho man who had done tho search-
ing. All would huve gone well hud
not tho woodcJtter's wagon como
lumbering down tho road nnd ho hud
to nsk mo in n familiar way what my
appearing In my birthday clothes
meant Tho men pricked up their ears
at this and askedhim if he know me,
and ho told them thnt wo wero fellow
travelers.

no got u thorough searchingfor bis
pains, the men thinking thnt be wns
cnrrylng the gem for mo. Then tho;
examinedtue dorses, the harness,tj10
wagon, looking even Into tho huM '
tho wheels. One of them suggested
that wbnt they wero looking fo r might
be between the logs of vrjvod. nnd
they threw every log off on to the roaa,
carefully watching forfne diamond
betweenthem. i

But It was of no us. Tbo stonewas
not to bo found.

.They didn't HNce to glvo It up; but
believing tha 1 had convoyed the
treasure byiaomeother method, they
finally concluded to do so. They had
instructions from Stivers not to hurt
me. - they could iet the diamond
tfy were to do so, but they were not
M commit murder or make a case

8lnat those Implicated In tho at'
.tempted robbery. So I waa allowed
to proceed.' When we reachedRio I took the log
in which I had hiddenthe diamondoff
the load, paid the woodaaan for it and,
putting It on ny shoalder,went away
with It

I sailedfor wterdaas,that I night
get my atonecat. and whea It waa la
propercondition sold It for '9050,000to
ft Hanoverianprince.

THE IMAGE IN
THE MIRROR

A Story For Allhallow Eve

By ADELAIDE BURNHAM

Cdward Dlx was a sportsman from
tho ciown of his head to the tip of his
great toe One October evening, when
he had been hunting in tho woods all
day. he ctiinu to a little lake nestling
Huong tho hills. Its surface coveted
with fallen leaves of every color from
the lightest yellow hue to the deepest
crimson. And looking down n vullej
ho sawa landscapethat filled Mm with
delight

"What n place for a summer cot
tage!" ho exclaimed. "Some day I'm
going to build one here."

And he did. Now, I'm going to tell
you how he came to carry out what
was but n thought

Looking to his right, he saw the deep
red of a brick chimney against brown
limbs of trees. He know that where
there was a chimney there must be
n houso nnd stnrted to go nnd make
nn Investigation. Ho came upon a
very pietty cottage,with a broad piaz-
za around It. u Queen Anno roof and
dainty windows.

"And I'm Jlnged If I don't build u
match to that." he added to his flist
assertion. ,

There was not a living thing In or
near the cottnge, and It was evident
thut It was Intended only for summer
use Mr. Dlx went up on the piazza
nnd looked Into the living room
through a window. Tho apartment
contained cottage furniture, but the
chief uttrnctlon wa9 n largo fireplace.

"I've a good mind to sleep there to-
night." bo said to himself nnd tried tho
window to soo If It wero securelylock-
ed. It was, bnt Mr. Dlx hunted for n
place of Ingress as onergeticnlly ns he
had huntedfor gnrao and found one by
getting on the piazza roof a window
not well secured. Going downstairs,
ho opened a door from tho Inside, ad-
mitting him to tho wood house, and In
n few minuteshadn flro blnzlng on the
honrth. Then ho settled himself down
In nn ensy chnlr before It, and. look-
ing nt his reflection hi n mirror on the
mantel opposite him. ho remarked:

"Your comfort is only equaled by
your assurance."

And straightway he fell asleep.
Now. It happened thnt this wns

Halloween, nnd n party of girls were
coming to spend It at this very cot-
tage. Flora Stebblns. n dnnghter of
tho owner, wns tho hostess, nnd the
others were her guests. Mr. Dlx went
to sleepnboutdark, which comes early
nt the last of October, nnd tho young
ladles nrrlved nbout 8 o'clock.

"My goodness gracious!" exclaimed
Miss Stebblns. "There's some kind of
n light Inside. It looks ns if there
were n fire on the henrth. Walt n min-
ute till I reconnolter." She went to a
window and saw tho slumbering Mr.
Dlx sitting before a fire that was still
blazing merrily. Sho beckoned to the
others. They camo and saw tbe same
sight

"Girls," Bald Flora, "there Is the bestJf
chance to celebrate Allhallow eve
ever heard of. Let one of us go
stealthily, mnko just enough sound to
wnken him so that ho'll seeher reflec
tion In tho mirror on tho mantel rtd
get awny before ho enncatch her.tm

The Iden was eagerly cnucht nipon
nnd Flora was urged to piny the7Part-Th- o

othersreturned to the thnt
had brought them andwaited f or tue
play to bo ovcY and her to Jo1f them
In a retreat

Mr. Dlx wns awakenedbyiuo fa"'
Ing of somo nrtlclo behind plin g

his eyes, saw a girl'8 fc re-

flected In a mirror before, 'lliu- - Rut
only for an instnnt If 1W hud been
wldo uwnko ho would do"tless have
arisen from his chair immediately nnd
made nn Investigation. ' As Jt wns no
delnyed Just long cnovu to allow the
conspirators to mnk Bod their es-

cape, no did not ovn eur tlie B0U,ul

of wheels, for tho carriage had gone

far enough to prevent that. Flora get-

ting into It near M Kto- -

When Mr. Dip Bt fairly around he
did whnt he wi'Bhl nvo been expected
to do. Ho w" to tho hall nnd out
through tho 'ront dor-- IIe encoun-

tered uoth',nP. "d ull he henrd was a

distant b'"iu1 ot laughter, but bo dls-tn-

thq-- t ho wns not sure whether It

wns of wns nt laughter, no wns
verV much puzzled.

vlr. Dlx hud u Job of hunting on his
hJuds fnr different from following up
gnuie. lie wns n mctuouicai cunp nnu
began by learningto whom the cottnge
belonged. Then ho went to tho winter
residence of Its owner ostensibly to
peddle books. He could not bo driven
uwny until bo bad caught sight of
Flora Stebblns, whom ho nt once recog-
nized ns tho reality of tbe Image he
bud seen In the mirror on Allhallow
eve. She recognized blm. but pretend
ed Ignorance of him.

"You are my fate." bo said. "1 saw
your face In a mirror on what 1 have
since learned was Allhallow eve. It
will bo useless for you to attempt to
escapetbe husbandthat"

"Notsensel" sbe exclaimed, blushing
very red. "It wns you who snw my face
In tho glass,not I who sow yours All-
hallow eve does not count for men."

But It did count, for then nnd there,
or ratheron Allhallow eve, commenced
a courtship which ended. If It ended nt
all. with marriage. And wfieu It e

evident thut theDx family need-
ed n Hummer cottageof their own Ed-

ward DU built an exact replica of the
en owned by his fntberlnluw. nut
Hi article of furniture thut was In
lb latter Iwh been removed to fhe
former- - the looking itlas In which' Mr.
Mi's fate was revealedto bint.

Who wants a Rood milk cow?
Is now giving three gallons t.er
day. Will sell at a bargain for
case. Call at the Free Press
office.

.1. C. Harvoy lias three bushels
of tho Mnson wheat and three
bushelsof the Blue Straw, that
he paid $:i.."0 per bushel. He
will sow '2 acres.

The owner of a business lot., .
35x70 feet, located on the corner HUTCh
west ot the Haskell opera house.
wants to sell same. Inquire at
this office for particulars. tf

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clough slock, is now readv for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees, S2.50. tf

W. F. Tompkins.

A. J. Glasgowof Munday, pass-
ed throughon the train one day
this week from a visit to the oil
field at Moran. He told a Free
Pressreporterthat hesaw the oil
gusherlately brought in.

Among thosewho attended the
funeral of Rev. J. H. Chambliss at
Goreea few daysago, were: Mrs-F-.

G. Alexander, Rev. W. P. Gar-
vin, Mrs. R.C. Montgomery, Miss
DorcasFox and R. H. Sprowles.

Mrs. J. W. Allen and son Joe,
who recently lost three of his fin-

gers on his left hand, by getting
them entangled in a rope with
which he wasleading,a horse left
Friday for theirhome in Arkansas.

John W. Pace of Cameron has
purchasedtheSpencer & Richer-so-n

drugbusiness,and he is mov-
ing his family to this city. Mr.
Pace is an experienced business
man and will proye a good addi-

tion to our citizenship.

Premium California Tuna pack
ed in perfectly blended oil sea
turkey; all y,hite meat, no skin,
no bones,thrice cooked, ready to
serye. Packed in fiat cans. Try
a cantoday. At F. G. Alexander
& Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Morton and
Judgeand Mrs. H. G. McConnell
went to the Dallas Fair in their
cars. They rnadethe trip without
any mutual lhciaei-.,- , a'nd had a
mostJpleasanttime. Mr. and ;rS,
MoKon visited their niece, who is

tending school at bherman.

J. W. Collins went to Weinert
Thursday. He reported to a Free
reporterthat he had 75 acres of
fine volunteer oats. He' said it
had beentoo wet to sow wheat,
but assoon ashe can get in the
field he will have 75 acres of
wheat sown. He said it had been
wet for a month at his farm.

Mr. Bryan'syPaper,The Commoner

Through the columns of The
CommonerMr. Bryans meets the
attacks of thosewho are opposed
to Democratic reforms, as well as
the clevermisrepresentationsmade
by theorgansof the "special in-

terests." As an exponent of the
plansand purposesof the nation-
al Democraticadministration, the
Commoneris of unusual interest
to all progressive citizens. Mr.
Bryan's signed editorials give a
timely discussionof public ques-
tions and are interestingand val-

uable to all students of govern-
mental affairs. It is a big 32 page
monthly. Besides supplying the
best political and general matter,
it has interestingHome, Fashion,
Farm, Cartoon and other depart-
ments. A carefully prepared re-

port of the work of the various
membersof the President'sCabi-

net is especially interesting to
eachtax payer. The subscription
price is $1 a year. ,

Many of our readersarealready
ummoner subscribers; many
othersmay desireto be. To make
it convenient as well as inexpen-
sive for our readersto send sub-

scriptions to The Commoner, we
have arrangedwith Mr. Bryan to
furnish his paper to our readers,
at a speciallow rate. Only $1.50
pays for a full year's subscription
to this paper and a full year's
subscription to The Coramoaer.
If alrsady a subscriberto either
paperyour expiration date will be
extendedone year.

Ailing Skin

Directory.

"IT0'. orlnsls. Dandruff, Plm-&- Ik

VAYth' a"y Wnd--- AS"

D. D. D. Prescriptionfor Eczema
This mild wnnii niii 1...I.,.. ...... ,

Htant relief from that awful itch.Prove it with a SOo bottle. We guar-nnt- co

tlie- regular $1.00 size bottle toend your distressnnd begin your euroor your money back, D.D.D. Soapheljja, too; ask us.
(. oinei Drug Siine

I'lltST PRCSIIYTKIUAN C1UTRCH

I'rrnchlnK first and jtcond Sundajs in each
month, both morning and nicht.

Hi:V. J. K. LLOYD. Pastor.
Sundny Sch-io- l every Suneayat 10 a. m.

Prayermeetlni: every Wednesday eenln.
The public li cordially inwted to attend all of

theseserines.

FIKST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
No pastorat present.'
SundaySchnol. 10 a. m.

N. McNEILL, Supt.
C. V. II. M. meets the first Tueday In each

mnth. ilRS. S. 0. DKAN, Prei.
Ladies Aid Society meets every Monday.

MRS. V. T. DRAPER. Pres.

BAPTIST CHURCH
SundaySchool 10 o'clock a. sa.

0. 11. NORMAN, Supt.
SR. It. Y I' U. 7:i0 p. .n.
JR. II. Y. V V. 5 p. rn.
Sunbtnms3:30 p. m.
Ladies Aid 4 p rn. Monday.
Prayermeetlnc 6:15 p. m. Wednesday.

METHODIST CHURCH

Prcachincevery Sundayat 11 a.m. andS:15p.m.
REV. V. V. GARVIN. Pastor.

SundaySchool 9 15 a. m.
J. O. CHITWOOD. Supt.

Senior League every Sundayat 5 p. m.
InUrmedlateLeagueevery Sundayat 4 p. m.
Junior Leagueevery Sundayat 4 p. m.
Prayermci tints eeryWednesday night.
Woman'sMissonary Sociity every Monday 4 p. m
Stewardsmectinjr Friday night before each sec-

ond Sunday.
Choir P sv:-- f Fnii7 nu'it it 'o'clock

Li" lie Free Press do your
job printing.
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Bettercookies,cake
and biscuits, too. All
as light, fluffy, tender
and deliciousas mother used
to bake. And just as whole
seme. For purer BakJag Petr-t-kr

thaaCalumet caaaotm k4at amy frkt. '
Ask your grocer.
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To Ircvcnt Blood Poisoning x

apply Bt once the womlctful old reliable DR.
l'ORTKK S AXTlSItl'TIC 111JAMNG OIL.nsur-trlca- l

dressing that relict pnlu and heals at
the sametime. Not a liniment, :5c. JOc. $1.00.

EOJIMCTJ

I.&G.N.
FROM WACO

Superior Service

Waco to

Austin and

San Antonio
""

Electric lighted

Sleepers.

(open U p. ui
Departs 10 40 p. m

City Ticket Officm 110 S-l- th, St.

J. C. Jones,P, & T. A.
WACO, TEXAS.

y M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Residence Phone 277 Olilce 33

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Not

and Throat
GlassesKitted
Lady Attendant

"mi equipped office In West Texas
First National Hank llnlldln

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

fllHIIHIIIIIIIIUIIIHM
! A. J. Lewis, M. D. C. I

VETERNARIAN
Graduateof Chicago Vettmary College

Telephones Office No. 216
Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer Rlchardion Drag

Store, Haskell, Texas.

IIIIKHIIIIIlllHMIIir

Dr. JamesA 0dom
Haskell. r-i-"

Gives S' ui Utention
to the1 .ispso. Vomen
and ICJ'L r A 1 so
Sundry.
Offjr Phone 33 e 47
'' Machine In Office.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office over Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

HK, A. G, NEATHEHY.

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE In Smith A Sutherlln Illdg
OOlce 'phone No. 50.
Dr. Neatnery'eItes No. 23.

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, - Texas

H. B. McCOSNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

MeCnnni II Ilo'l l'g N V Cor Siqbh

L GordonB. McGuIre
Attorney-at-La- w

Olilce in McComioll Ulilg.

The Free Press desires to call
specialattention to its job depart-
ment. We are prepared to turn
out as lush class job printing as
you can get anywhere. Thereis
no needto sendany nrintincr awav

ffa from Haskell. We can pleaseyou
.in workmanship, 'material and

,price.

:, NO. IUC

Official Statementof the Financial
Condition of

THE WE1NERT STATF BANK

nt Weluert, StntcorTcTAi, nt the cloe oMmsl-tiesso- n

thfitstdny of Oct. lt13, published In

the llnikell Free Press, n newspaper printed
and pnbllshed nt Haskell,State of Texas, on

the Mh day ol Nov 191S.

uiyourtCKs
t.omis nnd Discounts, personal or

collateral :S,J. 7)

Overdrafts ! '"
Ko.il Estate (banMnpliouM); l.WH' 00

Fuiultnreand Flxtute I.kii 00

Due Irom Approved ltesei'Tit
agents, net ; 5,011.5T

Cnirency 2,y:o.wi
specie 11

Interest In DepositorsUunranty Fund IH4 tl

Other l'esonrcesas follows:
Assessmentfor Uunrniity fund 'it 74

Hills or Kxchahite 1."37 a.'
TOlAl H,o;s W

UADIMTIES
Capital slock paid In ,10.000 00

surplus Fund 2,000.00
liullvldedl'rollts, net S.1A9 7o

Individual Depositssubject to check. :,;...35

Cashier's checks 1m 90

lOi'Al Ml Ws W
Mate or Texas '
County of Haskell, S Vie, tl K Couch,as

and Alvy It Couch as cashier of
said bank, eachor us, do solemnly swear that
the abovestatement Is true to the b?st ol our
know ledgean! belief.

G K Conch, Vice President.
ALVY It. COUCH, Cashier

Sttom anl subscribed to before me this
29th day of Oct , A I) nineteenhundred and
thirteen

ViTMf my hand andnotarial seal on the
date lust aforesaid.

Scott, tv. Key, Notary Public
'

COltltECT ATTEST.
K K Cockerel I

C T .lone. Directors.
Ah j 11 Couch.

NO. 890.

Official Statement of The Financial
Condition of

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

at Haskell in the State of Texas, at the closeol
business,on the 21st day of Oct , 1013, publish-
ed In the Haskell Free Press, a newspaper
printed and published at Haskell, State of
Texas, on the sth day of Nor. 1013.

UESOl'ltCKS
Loans nnd Discount, persoual or

collateral :,7,6t.V12
Loans, real estate ... 9,473.0'.'
Overdrafts 226.03

Honds and Stocks 1! I2J 27

Ileal Estate (banking house) , 00000
Furnitureand FLxtuies 2,000.00
Due from approvedUeserve Agents

net 10.W5.1S
Due from other Hanksand llankeis,

subJecttocheck.net 1G2.04

Currency 2.1M 00

Specie 4,3J0.".t2

Interest In DepositorsUnmanly Fund 7.V) 00

TOTAL .Tol.4!14 53

L1AMIL1T1KS
Capital Stockpaid In 2.',,000 00

Surplns Fund .vo 00
Undivided Profits, net 297 04

Due to Banks nnd llankeis, subject to
fhub 11 sir Hit Vi

Indivilaal deuosl" subject to c'. 6X.CM7.I3
1 .er Checks 231.02
Illn. Payable and Rediscount' "W.0O

T.TAI ( s
St.it. of Texas, county of Hasken,

Welt. C Montgomery as Ice-p- u

and O. E Patterson, as cashier of said
bank, each of us, do solemnly swearthat tbe
above .tatemeut Is true to the best of oar
knowledgeand belief

It C MONTCiOMEIIY,
O E I'ATTKIl'sO.V, Cashier

Sworn and subscribed to beforeme this join
day or Oct ,A I). I9M Witness my bund and
notarial seal on the datelast afoitsHld

II. 31 HIKE, Notaiu Pi'iiMc
COltltECT ATT EST -- . ,

H S. Post '
J. F. PinWrton D!rmors
it A Cillton

NO. 4474
Report of the Condition of

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
at Haskell, In the stateor Texas, at the closeof
business, Oct 21st, 1013,

ItESOUKCES
Los tu and discounts 210,6I2 3.1

17 S. Honds to securecirculation ... 2.1,000 00
Hankini; house,Furnitureand fixtures e,COO.00
Other Ileal Estate owned , 4,131 7J
Due from National Hanks (not reserve

ajentS) 201.74
Due trom Stute ami Private Hanks

nnd Hankers, Trust Companies
and Savings Hunks 53,353 71

Due rrom approved iteservo Agents.. 11,535.34
Checksand other Cash Items , 1 h$i 72
Advancedon cotton H.77I.37
Notesor otherNational Htnks ... . 2,206 00
Fractional PaperCurrency, Nickels,

andCents eO.75
Lawful money reserveIn Hank, vlxi
Specie b,i i!
Legal tender cotes 4,000(10
Itederaptlonrand with V. 8 Treasurer

(iper cent or circulation; 1 .2.10 00
TOTAL m

LIAHILI1IES
Capital stock paldln ,.,,, w,wt.w
Snrplusfund l'i.oou on
Undivided Prollts, les. Expensesand

Taxespald ..,, , 21,030 36
National Hank Notesoutstanding. , . . 2.1, u 00
Due to other National Hanks., 4,3iJ ,1s

Due to Stateand Private Hanksand
.Hankers , M.M

Indhlduul depositssubject to check I'W.loli.M
Time certificates or deposit 11,111.00
Cashierschecksoutstanding 2.VJ JO

Hills Payable, Including Obligations
ror moneyborrowed..,. 30,000 00

TOTAI i'.o,Wl Hi
Stateof Texas, 1

County or Haskell j'
I, (J. E. I.angford, cashieror tbe above-name-

bank, do solemnly nwear thatthe abovestatementIs true to the best of my knowledge
and belter.

(i X' I'!0OIIO. CASHIKII,
fiubscrlVHandsworu to before, me this aatbday of Oct I'JI3 Scott t Key,

coBUf.CT-ArTKS- Notary Public'
W. n. Hcott,

0, Jt. Coucn, Directors
eePlkrson,-- J

Let the Free Press do your
job printing.

NO. WW.

Official Statementof The Financial
Condition of

THE CONTINENTAL STATE BANK

at Pagerton, Sinteof Ttjxns, nt the close of
business on thn 21st day of Oct,. 101.1,

published In tho Haskell Free. Press, n news-
paper printed and publlsed at Haskell, State
orTe.xus, on thetfth day or Nov. IMA.

KE30URCES
Loan, and Discounts, personal or

collateral 92l.U0.77
Loans, real estate 8M.20
Overdrafts 1,001. .17

Ileal .Kit ate (banking house) 1,47.1 IS
Furnitureand Fixture 1,021 ro
Dno trom Approved rtsertu Agents, 'j.ftj.x 90
Cash Items 4120
Currency ( 1,4:11 00
Specie IJiU O0

Interest In Depositorsliunrntity Fund .141 1(2

Other Kesonrces as follows; Hills orKx.
chaniic (cotton! iiJdsiiilPi

TOTAL 0,uw.5
L1AHILITIES

Capital Stock paldln $10,000 00
Surplus Fund 1,M0 00
Undivided Profits, net 204 14

Due to Hanks nndHankers, subject
to check, net .. .. 2 275 2

Individual Depositssubject to check 20 417.54

Time Certificates of deposit Sou no

Cashier'sChecks csi in
Certificatesof deposit,Issued for

money borrowed . ,W0 00

TOTAL $40 ins.Mi

STATE OFTEXAS, J

County of Haskell j

We. .T. C. Dals as and
H. It. Smith as cashier of said bank, each of
us, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment Is tine to the best orour knowledge ami
belief

J. C Davis,
M. II Smith, Cashier

Sworn and subscribed to befole me this 29th
day of Oct- - A. D nineteen hundred and
thirteen. Witness my band and notarial
sen! on the dateaforesaid

W. P. Caudle,
Notary Public. HaskellCounty, Texas

COItHECT ATTESTj- -
M. R. SMITH
J. I) DAVIS Directors
F. FltANKE

I

NO. 2!)0.

Official Statement of the Financial
Condition of

THE .FIRST STATE BANK

at Kocbestcr,StateorTcasatthe closeol busi-

ness on the 21th day or Oct., 1013, pub-

lished In tbe Haskell FleePress,a newspaper
printed and published at Haskell, State ol
Texas, on the &th day of Nov 1013.

. HESOUUCE

Lobiis and Dlicnunts, peronal or
collateral A 835.600.73

Itsal estate(I)iy(iklng House) 3,00o:0O
Furniture amyFixtures 1,50000
Due rrom Approved e Agents,

net t 8,7C7,9
Due from other Hanks and Hankers,

subjectto check, net 549.70
CashItems 965 16
Currtncv 4,917.00
Specie 609.20
Interest In DepositorsGuaranty Fund 410.97
Other Resources asfollows: Hills of Ex-

change (cotton) 1U23.20
TOTAI 81,673 es

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paldln 113,000.00
Surplus Fund 4,000.00
Undivided Profitsi net 1.171.e4
Due to Hanksand Bankers

subject to check, net 4,2.16 30
Individual Deposits, subject to

chick .17.142 4C

'7ahler'sChecks 103.22

TIPTAI Sl 673 A
S,''ATE OF TEXAS
utility or Haskell,

. O. It. Couch, as
and v. H Leo, as cashier or said bank, each
of us, j0 solemnly swear that tho aLove state-mentl- i,

true to the best of our knowledge and
beller.

O. It Couch,
. H. Lee, Cashier.

norn,mdsubscribed to beforem ihU-t- h

day of 0:l A. jj. nineteen hundred and
thirteen. Witnessmy hand and notarial seal
on the date lastnroresald.

T. C. Drowning, Notary Public.
Correct-Altts- ..

(7. K Conch, )
,''. W. Johnson, Directors
'V. It. Lee,

H Had.
A prominent railroadman hur-

ried down the lob'jy 0f a Bingham-to-n

hotel and up to .the desk. He
had just ten minutU jn which to
pay his bill and react, thestation'

Suddenlyit occurred e0 him that
he had forgottensometljng.

"Here, boy," hecalled to negro
beliboy, "run up toRoom4c3pnd
see if I left a box on thebuaesu.

And be quick aboutit, will you'f"
The boy rushed up the stairs. ,
The ten minutes dwindled to

seven,and the railroad man paced
the office. At length the boy ap-

peared.
"Yas, suh," he panted breath

lessly.
"Yas, suh; yo' left it, suh."

Nervous and Sick Headaches.
Torpid liver, constipatedbowels

and disordered stomach are the
causesof theseheadaches. Take
Dr. King's New Life Pills, you will
be surprised how quickly you will
get relief. They stimulate the
different organs to do their work
properly. No better regulatorfor
liyer and bpwels. Take 25c and
invest in a box to-da- v. At all
drugmits or bv man.---n. a.Hurlr
wn (K wO., rniiaaeipnia and St.
LOUM.
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AN
AERONAUT

By FRED L. YOUNG

When the stwitucr OrlnoUo, on her
way from Naples to New York, stop-

ped nt Gibraltar a man came aboard
with a number of boxes, which were
marked "Machinery." He wan a

pleasant spoken,
sort of person, who made acquaint-
ance rapidly with the other passengers.
He bet freely on the dally run of the
ship and If he won opened wine to eel
ebrate his good luck and If he lost
opened wine to celebratetho wlnnetV
luck. In either case he opened wine
Bill." Mlckleton, tho gentleman tn--

erred to, soon became known iih tin
best fellow on the ship.

"What's In all those boxes, Mlckle
ton, you brought aboard with you?
asked a passenger.

"When we approach the Atlantic
coast you'll nil know I'm going to
mnke an experiment that will nttract
the attention of the world."

"Why not tell us now?"
"I'm under contract with n New

York newspaperto keep the secret Ull

the last moment. The paperla to have
the exclusive rights of publication."

Nothing po absorbspeople as curios-
ity, and the Orlnoko hnd not long
passed Mndelrn before everybody wan
talking about Mlckleton and theexperi-
ment he was going to make. Borne be-

lieved It to be a trial trip of a new
kind of boat, whose parts were packed
In the boxes. Others guessed that he
had Invented a light submarine to be
managed by one person. He would
put it In the water when tbe ship was
off Sandy Hook and, moving under
wnter, bent her to her dock. A third
crowd guessedthnt Mlckleton Intended
to be shot out of a mortar from the
ship's deck and come down with n
patent parachute.

When tho ship was HOO miles from
port Mlcklettm secured the permission
of tho captnln to remove the contents
of he boxes to the upper deck. When
they had been unpackedand carried to
the deck Mlckleton set to work and
put together an neroplnne. The pas-
sengers gatheredabout him to watch,
some who knew something about
aeroplanescurious to see tho machin-
ery put In. But Mlckleton waited till
they all turned In for the night to do
this work, and when they came on
deck in tho morning they found the
aeroplaneconcealed under a canvas
cover.

Tbe captain kindly orderedthe ship's
carpenter to make a passagefor the
maclilne by taking down the stern rails
nnd otherwise render a start possible.
When all these things wereneand
the passengershad nothing 'L do t)ut
wait they crowded around the aero-
naut and piled him with questions. "Is
it a new power you're going to test?"
"Are you going In ahead of theship or
going to mnke a transatlantic flight?"
"Is It to break a record for speed or
for height or for distance?"

Mlckleton snld that It grieved him
not to be able to satisfy them,but that
he xvas dependenton tho newspaper
with which ho had mnde his contract
for funds to carry out his experiment
nnd If ho let out anything he would
forfeit n small fortune. When a man
became too persistent Billy opened n
bottle of wine.

Fire Island was sighted at 0 o'clock
In the morning. At 10 Mlckleton wns
rendy for his flight. The Inst article he
put on his mnchlne wns n small box.
He opened It ond showed provisions.
From the size of tho box It might con-

tain food nnd drink to last a week. It
was evident from this that tho flight
was to bo a long one, nnd It wns tho
opinion of most of the passengersthat
Mlckleton was Intending to make
straight across tho Atlantic back to
Gibraltar. If necessaryhe would have,
stoppingpoints nt the Azores and Ma-

deira.
Just before starUng Mlckleton went

to the wireless office and sent a mes-
sage In cipher to a New York news-
paper. If uny one had auy doubts as
to tho truthfulness of the aeronaut's
excuses for not telling his intention this
removed them. Leaving the wireless
office, he returned to his aeroplane,
wont under tho canvas,made a Anal
inspection of tbe parts, then, removing
tbe cover, got aboard. Sailors on a
run pushed him along the deck; he
caught tho air, hardly striking the
Vyater surface, then rose gradually.

"SHie ship xvns steaming xvestward
nlon tho Long Island const Tho aero-
plane,- rising, turned toward tho land,
passed over tho eastern end of the.
Island iii gradually passed out of
sight. Thit Orlnoko reached Snndv
Hook about vjoon, but, being delayed
at quarantine, wns not docked till tho
next morning, tyvery pnssengur wns
on deck nnd eageri rend tho account
of tho aeroplane fllgi'.. tho .start 'of
which ho had witnessed. Not u single
newspapermentioned It.

Mr. Mlckleton passed otm 0f (j,0
minds of the passengersofii Orl
noko as ho had passedodt of thelrVViht
oer Montauk IYint nnd wns foV.
gotten. But tho tlmo came whon theyV
rend the nowsiiaper account, which i

was n very different one from what
they had been told about It reported
how tho slickest smugglerworking be-
tween Europe and America, who bad
lonjr evadedcustomsofficers, had been
caught fed handed. Among his smug
gling devices tbe article gave an ac
COHnt ot hla ett,n million dollars'
worts, ot (uKmoniB in ft.w of duty by
Jsmmof an aeroplanefrom tho deck
f a.UBtw.
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"STARVING TO DEATH"
WasMrs. Bell, of Florida.When

' SheBeganTakingPeruna--
"Yes, I was Starving-- to death,"

Bald Mrs. Emma Bell, of Fort Fierce,
Florida, Box 204, "when I began to
tako Peruna, I could not eat any-
thing. If Z swallowed anything it
soured on my stomach. My stomach
was very much swollen, My bowels
acted as If I had acute dysentery. I
was In great distressand pain. Three
doctors had been employed, but gax'e
me no relief. I was continually
growing xvorso.

I Was In Despair.

In my despair I caught at every
Btraw. Picking up a newspaperI saw
Borne account of Peruna. There was
a testimonial from a woman who had
been troubled much like myself. I
concluded to try Peruna.

I Wrote to Dr. Hartman.
"At the same tlmo I wrote to Dr.

Hartman. He pronounced my case
catarrh of tho stomach and bowels.
I soon began taking Peruna. At
once I began to improve. After tak
ing half a bottle my stomachwas so
Improved that I could eat some."

I Began to Recover.
Then this good housewife goes on

to narrate In detail her 'rapid Im-
provement and final recovery. She
Bald, "After taking two bottlea ofPe-
runa I was strong enough to stand up
to wash the dishes." When shebe-
gan taking Peruna she weighed 102
pounds. After she had taken five
bottles of Peruna she weighed 122
pounds. She concludes by saying
that she Is well.

It Was Twelv. Years Ago.
The letter from which the above

quotations were made was received
January 29, 1901. In a later letter,
written, September11, 1904, she says,
"I sing the praisesof Peruna far and
near. It Is used a great deal in oun
vicinity. This seems to be a bad
place for catarrh," We have received
letters from her since. The last time

Enterprising.
The small daughterof a practic

ing physician, who evidently has
an eye to business,told hermother
in no uncertain terms that she
must call at once on their new
neighbor.

"And why must I call on her?"
asked the mother,amusedat the
child's positiveness.

"Well, in the first place," ex-

plained the little lady, "they've
got threeof the scrawniest kids,
and the mother herself doesn't
Iook very strong.

Come to the FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien

clause.
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we heard from her, December 1912.
she was still a friend of Peruna.

For other testimonialson catarrh
of tho stomach,seo "Ills of Life," sent
free. AddressPeruna Co., Columbus,,
Ohio.

Tho stomach and bowels are lined
with a mucousmembrane. They are
thereforesubject to catarrh, the same
as the noso and throat Catarrh of
tho stomachand bowels will derange
tho functions of these organs. The
stomach can no longer digest food.
Tho food lying in tho stomach,oven
for a short time, without digestion,
immediatelysours. The souring pro-
duces gas and Irritation.

Food Sours In the 8tomaeh
A portion of tho undigestedmeat Is

absorbedinto tho systemby the blood
vessels of the stomach. This poisons
the wholo System, producinga condi-
tion now known as autointoxication;
self poisoning. Tho fermenting, irri-
tating mass,as it passesdown into
the bowels Irritates the bowels, pro-
ducing sometimesa chronic diarrhea,
sometimesproducing tho very oppo-
site, constipation.

nelps to artificially digest the food.
Even when such' medicine does Its
work It is only temporary. A perma-me- nt

relief can only beexpectedwhen
the catarrh Is overcome.
Symptomsof Catarrh of the Stomaoh.

The symptoms ot catarrh ot the
stomachare: First heartburn. Sec-
ond, food rises in throat after meats.
Third, sour stomach. Fourth, heavy
feeling after'eating. Fifth, stomach.
bloated,belching of gas. Sixth, pal-pltatl- on

of heart Seventh,poor di-

gestion, have dyspepsia. Eighth,
tongue coated light brown. Ninth,
tenderness over pit of stomach.
Tenth, cannot bear tight clothe
around waist

People who obleet to liquid medi
cines esn now obtain PerunaTafelet-s-

Voice of Experience
"I can't understand why mar-

ried coupleseverhavea disagree-
ment," she said, according to
Judge. "I don't see why those
matterscan't be so adjusted that
therewill be no friction. Now,
my husband and I understand
each other thoroughly.

"Indeed?" he replied. "How-lon- g

haveyou been married?"
"Nearly threedays."

Cause of Iastnnia.
The most common cause of in-

somnia is disorders ot thestomach
and constipation. Chamberlain's
Tablets correct these disorders
andenableyou to sleep. For sale-b-y

all Druggists.
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What makesmore than
sitting aroundtheglowing coals, es-
pecially if they beburning in a heat-
ing stove?

Our heaterswill toneup that room
and be an ornament as "well as
acomfort.

Whenyou buyyour stove or rang
from usyou will buya reliable make.
One thatwill cook and give service.
Don't fail to see our stock, we are

McNeill

SToVE.5
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& Smith

Happiness

headquarters,

Hardware Co.
t
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